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Johnlrclaud, - Lleut.-Govcrn- or

Governor

if. V. Bnluca, Sccn.tiry of Stato
F. R. Lubbopk, - - Treasurer
itr. if. Swain, Comptroller
Johnl). Temnloton, Attorpoy'-Uen'or-al

W. 0. Walsh, - Qvta. (ion. Land
.

Oillco
Iff If Wl.' ' I - ntv. x. iung, - Adjutant uenerai

district officers:
J. V. Cpckorill, r District Judge
W. B. JJouetnij, j District Attorney

MODNTY OFFICERSS

' - Pounty Judgo
OscarMartin - County Attorney
jf. L. Jones, County andDls. Clerk
A- - D. Tucker, - Sheriff andCollector
fi. J. Preston, Treasurer
W. R. Sfandlfcr, ? - Suryoyor
Lonia Casnor. Assessor
jMm abririp, Insp of II & A

JUSTIQE COURT.

M. V. Collum, - J. P. Proot. No.
Jkieota tho first Mondayin enchjuonth.. ;

CODNTT C0MMJSS10NEH3.

W. Harvey, ? - Precinct 1
B. P. Williamson, frocinct jS

p. n. Mills, Precinct $
J. TV. Eyans, Precinct f
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Baptists meets 2nd Sundayin each
jnonth.

Methodistsmeets4th Sundayin oaob
month. Rev.Wiseman,Pastor.

Professional Cards,

A. 0, FOSTER,

Attpnieyat-Law-,
Heal Estate ind Live Stock Agent,

HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN.

" Attorney& CounselloratItaw
Notary Public

HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

W. H. PEOKHAM,

Practices In tho District court ot
fiaakcll and adjoining counties.

Oillco at
THROCKMORTON, TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. D..

Physician, Surgeon & Obstortioian,

Offers his professional servioos to the
peoplo of Haskoll City andsurroundiug
country. All calls attopded day or
night. Ofiico North Sido of Public
jSquaro. -
HASK15LL CITY, - - - TEXAS.

M. LEWIS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN Md SURGEON

All callspromptly attended,day and
night Oillco Westsido of Square

HASKELL CITY, . TEXAS,
feb. 13, '86.

DELMONICO
RESTAURANT .

Table supplied with the best
the marketaffords.

Polite attention.

The patronage of the publio
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. C. Lively Proprietress.

NOTICE!
TheMail Hack leavesAlbany

at7 a, m., on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, for Haskell,

CARRYING EXPRESS.
Arrives at Haskell at 7 p- - m.,

leaves Haskell on Tuesday,
Thursdayand Saturday at 7 a.
m., Arrives at Albany by pm

Any personor persons wishing to
passover this line can always go on tho

MAIL HACK CHEAPER
than they canhire a buggy, and team.

I mean what I say.
Try me and see

Rfspefitfully
V '
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FIRST NATIONAL
ALBANY; TEXAS,

AMtHorizQd Capital
paidup Capital $5o.ooo

Geq. T, R.eyjioldp, Prce, R. E. MnAnulty, Vice-President- .,

N. L, Bartholomew, Onshior.

Will buv.andsell E xchangeon the P rimcipal Cities in theUnited States,andtransactageneralBankingBusiness

OSCAR

Attorney

and Real

HaskellCity,

wlicut L'Qfitipg from St. L011I9.
Specialto the gnzctte.

Baird Tox., Sept. 14 The relief
couimitte herereceiveda telegram
from tho merchantsexchange,St.
Louis, statingthat they hadstarted
a car of wheatto Baird for Calla-
han county.

B.. F. Williams has declined the
nominationof the prohibitionistfor
Attornop-Genera-l.

A
' PlausibleTheory,

i

Accounting for tho Eartqunku
011 Sclbnllfic Principles.

Boston Journal.
. It is a curious fact that, some
days beforo tho earthquakeoc-

curred,Prof, Dawson, addressing
the British associationfor tho ad-

vancementof scionco, saidthat "it
waspossiblethat therosoon wqula
be. or might ovon now bo in prog- -

ress,ftnowspttlomont of thebod
of tho Atlantio ocean, especially
on its wosteru side, and that thero
would possiblybo at the sapto
time rnewd voloanio aotino on
tho Easternmargin of tho ocean,"
This statmentof possibilities roads
almost like prophecy, in view of
what hussinco occurred,and it is
in marked accord with the theory
advanced by Prof. McGoo of tho
geological Burvoy, that what has
takenplace is what ho describes
as ''soaTtardslip."What he means
bythis expreBsiou is thus indicated:

"It is a movomont of tho coastal
plain toward the soa. Lot mo say
in rcwud torms that wo divido tho
region tins Bide of tho Appalachian
rango jnto two portions Iho jrran
ite or gneiss formation is callod
tho Piedmont escarpmentand ex-
tends from mountain rangesto

whero Columbia is, Tho re-gio- n

this eido of that is mado up
of what wo call frugmeutal rock
and is called tho coastal plain.
Tho theory 1b that this costal plain
has simply slipped soaward a bit
and that the displacementproduc-
ed tho shook or tremor."

As to the cause of this "slip'
x-r- iUOUOO savs thero is a ton

a i. ii... f.

renojustmeni tuo 9JrtO's

. igfncnri'K nil VI '

i
- $250,000

MARTiLV .

at Law

Estate agent.

TEXAS

constantlygoing on, or by tho
deposits brought by .the great
rivers, whore tho pressure over-

comestho resistance,and then a
slip occurs.

A most astonishingphenomenonof tho
Japaneseearthquakewns the splitting

tho PAUundaynng mountain. In a
flash of time it was split into seven
parts, Where tho lone mountaiifbac)
stood loomed up sevenpeakseachsome
7000 feet high.

Crawford Yeoman: A child of Louis
Anderson, living in the Compton neigh
borhood,betweenHog creok and North
Bosque,only eighteen Months old,lcft
its mother's bed last Sunday night and
was notmlRsed until Monday morning,
A search was made and the child was
trackedacrcss'several farms, underwire
fences, etc, for three or four miles, nnd
was finally found In the ks ol tho
North'Dosquo allvo'nnd uninjured.

On To Quanali.
Spocial to the Gazette.

Harrold, Tex., Sept. 17.
Track-lay-in- g on the extension
of the Fort Worth & Denver
railway westward, commenced
this morning andby nip;ht noar--

ly two miles of track hadbeen
laid. Vernon, sixteenmiles,west,
will bo reaohedabout October I,
nnd. Quanah, forty-fou- r miles,
about November 1,

ladiaa Removals'
St. Louis, mo., Sopt. 17. Three

hundredaud eighty-fir- o Chirachua
Indians,sixty-tw- o men, 175 squaws
and 147 children,arrivedherethis
morning in twelvo special cars

tho AtoNsen.Tonocannd San--
ta Fo roC..oharcoof Col. I. F
wauo t nth United Btatoham guard of eighty.
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Geo. Walshef Co.,
Wholesalo

GEOOEHS & IMPOBTBRS,
PINE ST. --tABILEE TEXAS.

Wo would call tho attention of tho trade.to theselling atFqrt Worth prices .Dallas or Galveston
nig gqotls, thus savinjr local freicht'

"C'.V0 00 Drummond's horse-sho-e tobacco
PrummondsNatural Lof tobceo.I rtlli C1Lra"xTtobncco-- Lcrlllard's Splended lbs. Tobacco.F. O. Will Lucy Hinton tpbacoo. beeldesa full line of oftobacco nJ cigars,and trtaf 'wp respectfullyask dealers eus a

nallS toaLn S 8tCk1tt fUl,,,,n f 8taplenn(1 fnnc' whl h wc arc pro
prices, as nil onr stockshands In cir load lots, and our prices Will compare favorablj ' with 2v

JIaye Justreceived per steam ship Olbers, from Rio d Jm 0 CoC 1portedby us direct. We respectfullyask dealersto give usa call

GEO, WALSHE & CO.
"Wolesale grocersand importer

Notes From The Rio Grande,

Specialto the Gazette.
El Pago, Tex., fept, 0. Ger.

onimo andNatchez,the Apaohe
chiefs,and thirty-on-e Indians, in
eluding women and children ar-riv-

herethis morningin charge
ofOapt. Lawton, They go via
San Antonia and New Orleans
to Fort Marion, Fla.

While tho train was standing
at the depot an attempt was
made to interview Geronimo,
but heremainedsullen and re-

fused to talk Ho is sixty eight
yearsold anda most dilapirdat-e-d

looking specmen.His hair is
very long nnd hangs over his
dirty shuldersin a reckless man
nor, He was dressed in a dingy
suit and looked more like u
squawthan the murderousohief
lie had been,

Natchezis over six ftet high
and looks like a man of great
shrewdness. H0 was very

spokeof his a urender
as a great calamity. Ho said
thereneverwould navebeenany
surrenderif his advice had been
taken.

, Vile tttm of Yeunir

"Wo r.m r lave; :nsi S'-- how 1h
-- ur 1 or a's tire." s thu constantcry ol
young l.ulioi whuso palo laces shovt
thr of years. Lot thorn
try tho t!.f)nrlnieht, su.ys'tlio Phlladeh"
( h"iu T mus, of go ng in undress" foj
sue niont'i and uuuk tho I'esult see
'.ho womlorful uxputiilon of waist and
cht t.

remapsgirls' are not so much t
blumo for this ai mothers,for tho tou
common custom of pinching in tht
wu sts of grow ng yrJr's uas uost urob
ably arisenfroni'th difficulty of keep
ing'the olotfios from sl.pplng down.
Aud agaiu, g'rlsoften luco tnoir cor-so- ts

ud wear thuni for months with-
out changing tho . triugs, so while tin
bod os grow bigger U10 stays do not.
and compression takes place. An
Inelasticcorsetofloctuaily hinders the
gradual enlargementof tho body of
growing girl and promos on hor soft
bones like a nso. At no period of Ufa
Is tho pressureon Any part of thebody
to terribly In urlous us during tho pe-

riod of growti), for not only ar ta&
ones toft aim easily du ormable, but

ktery organ of tho body hasltsduty of
dovelopmontto periorm, nnd this

is orampod andhlndoreiby
external compression. As pressureon
anv part la Injurious, mothers must
see that it 111 not be eight simply t
roinovu the proiiiiro of tho clothes
from thn,wa t andsuspi-n- tholr wholn
Oc glit fro u t.'o shoul Uu's, as is fre'
qu t tlx- - don for thin l a cause ol
Moopiug, of poking forward of the
hand nnd of nal trouble. The
weight of tuo clothosshouldbo evenly
dlstr I'UIimI, and this result cau ba

by union garments, ttttol
ruthr clos-'- to th n,urn, or bj-- sup.
aortlu; pottinoau and drapers to 1

vtll-uttu- a liod.t-e-. If we Knut our
children to havo erect frames, elothv 5

with llnu imurlus, wo mii oh to il
thaUboy huo hnuHh dross, a liberal
ftmoiiul of uhysicalettclio, and woll
prepared,norlhlng, plaja tooA.

fact, that wo are
prices the follow

teiertaac pf Systematle Lang
clsp.

fJ4lot andSorcloal Iteporter.
If I should say that very niany

hoolthy peoplo do not use ail theii
lungs for respiration, aud that this is
bo tiabitually, some of you may be
surprised. Yet this Is very truo. and
especially so with men of sedentary
habits, studentsand women. Somoot

oso may bo "too lazy to breatho,"
yot not fully conscious of if. It 'may
bo better to say thoy are "too careless
tp breathe," or havo neverconsidered
its full Importance Ur. J H. Tyndall
("Treatment of Consumption," p. 58)
has well sa d. "Tho mportancc of
knowing how to breathu cannot be
overestimated. No lino of treatment
(of lung diseases) at homo or by
ohangeof climate should l.o inaugu-
rated without thorough Instruction In
luug gymnastics,In the mechanismof
broatliing. Until yuu havo paid closo
attontion to trio subjectfor a number
of years, you w 11 nover know how
many human beiugsdo not know how
o breatho,aud through which organ

to breatho. Respiration,this most im-

portant of all functions of life, is by
somocarr'oJ on suporiioially, by oth-
erspervcrtedly nnd contrary to phyai-ologic-al

ro tUlroments."
Iiroathing is a function which

shouldbo ejicrclscd slowly and v:

a requirementwhich canonly
bo fultillod by breathing' thrnigh tho
nose. Iiroathing through thu mouth
leads to supcrllclal arid often rapid
breathing;still oftoner to snappingoff
tho air."

Wo aro oftn called on to prescribe
for patientsor give-- ndvico for relief of
those who nvo of sedentary habits, as
bookkeepers, clerks, women or stu-dont- s,

who will complain of pain in
tho upper half of tho chest,or of at
least a very uncomfortablo feeling ot
dopres-do- In tho breast or lungs,
'fhesepatientsoften expressa fear of
organic lung tronblo. nnd that con-

sumption is threatening them. In
such cases wo will very often noto a
languid e.xpross'on or a

appearance, it Is also not at
all uncommonto note a sallownessof
skin,, a feeling of inability for aiy
considerable manual oll'ort, dyspna-a-.

srhon tho effort Is made, or that th
patient becomes quickly exhausted,is
joustipatcd, has hebetudo of mind,
md very little disposition to do nioro
than abo!utoduty d mands,

Hut in such cases I bolloo we havd,
in forced respiration,a va'uablomeans
with which to accomplish oomplcte
relief, or at least to ass.s; In reaohing
Kunh a desirable cud. Lot a pafe:d
who conies with sorenessof brea-- t or
lungs, a littlfi cough,dtspnira'on ex-er- e

se, liiijdtilo, easily exhausted,
rapid milse dn slight exertion, co

.BicnVal hebetude, ete., vcim.
meuco tft.tmefl these fcu-co- d inspira
tions 8tuf jfjiinftions, and prac t ct
4tIn v tu itttnnrt mi fna fvt
(our to six tnflos verv tlay, and witH
proper measures otliorwo ho will
soon feel liko a row mnn. llo will
neml very llttlo mod elno, oft n only 1
placebo, 'and will nro I mostly hvgluoie
matiagementas to diet, hour of works
exerois", sleep, etc. ,

Tyndall stws (Joe. "I.unggym'
nastos proper shcr'dbo carred un in
tho opou iur, while j. work ( possible,
or wullo w'.k ng or l ndlng still,
( r in a woll-s-u- t l- tod room Tho
oxai t linii s to which mtial gyim'-as-tit- -

shouldbo enrrVd on nt homo or in
.1 gymnasiumoflou tax iho best judg-iii.-i- h

nf t!u physloiAi1. Nea'ly all
iiovf rmaiiiot 0 turn more

m- - low ,oti' iuvx "i llu'p'otoral I

m iii.it 11 rat:- - Uion liu
n it-

- I'm i'.orvhfd aeiiin "
WUfJtf w.illl. tho pat nt shonljl

uk fr iiuutly as nojMiio (a. oofy
ten or lif.een in uutts) t.tRo tletp In.
splratluns nnd .p rations wiiholjl
jilyalnlng, t'rpni lv ftu oignt llnjos li
sui'j&SSla'i. whloh act .eomnlolely ems.
thaudiaiutholuugs' 1 .

i.

LANDAGENOY

Have for Salo

040acres fine farmjng land on Lake
creek, 10 ml. north of town at 25 per

acre on easy terms. '"

i nn Are8 ant ten mt,cc
XOJJ south of town on Bainl

creekfor 2.25 psr acre termseasy .
1 QQO 'Acres about ten mllec

West of town, lino agrl
cultural lands 2,00 per aero. 1 -

1AA Acrco we3t o"
south of count

seat nilces and terms furnishedon im.
plication: Besides'this Wo hayo property
In all parts ot tho county and nro able
to lit up any ono desiring to invest In
uasi:cu county real estate, 1

We offer for sale nothing but perfect
titles over whlclnvo have full control. e

G10 Acrsl2 MI. south of town $3,00
per aero termseasy.

800 acres 10 311 South west of town
for $2000,00 easyterms.'

.jC05 acres 13 Ml North of Ha?kell rcaE--1

onable prlco & terms. A'

Fon Sale! 2000acresat thejunction 0
Panf lTt Onllfnrnln Cranira ' ' '

FpnRpNT! 320 acresall fenced with 3
wires 0 acres subdivision, tarm at the
house fencedoft, good house,two rooms
nnd a good cistern, fino ' stono fenco
aroundyard andgarden,7 miles eastof
town .apply or terms'. '

willronder propertyand pay taxes
for nnn-resldcn-tB , adjust titles and fuf
nisn abstracts Ison-residen-ls interest;

given particular attention.

wju redeemlands cold fcr taxes,
will buy and'sell lands and rancjf

property on commission in any of tbc
Pan Handle counties.

S.H.Johnson&GO.

Haskell City Texas.

Notice.
Xotico is herebygiven that tho

county commissioners court of
HaskellcountyTeras,will receive
bids until 12 o clock M. on the 2
day of October1880, and let the
contractto the lowest resposible
bidder for the painting of the
Jail building in Haskell county
Texas,said painting to bo threo
coat work, and. ornpleted in ac
cordanco with Specificalon""orr
file in county clerk's office ', tho
court hereby reserves tho right,
to reject any, andal bids, a good
and sufficient bend of twice the
amount of tho bid must accompany
eachbid.
Witness ray hand this 10, day of
September, 188(j.

J. L, JonesCo. Oik. of H. O. T.

Carious Paymenttor Land. In BeglarA
Gloves of various kinds vri rreJ

quuntly presentedIn sorvIco2br lands.'
I'bus, two farms ut Carlcoato,in York
h4re,paid "tho ono a right hand, and
to other a Ibft band glove yearly;"
and some lands in Elmosalo, in the
aamo county, wero held of tho king

by tho servlco of paying at the Cas-
tle of Pontofracb ouo pair of gloves
fnrrod with fox skiu, or eighteenpenco
yearly;" while for the manor of la
ton, in Nottingham, woro ronde-o- d

two pairs of gloves, togethor with a
a pound of cummin seed,and a steel
needle. Noodles are mot with sover&l
times, but ono instancomust heresuf-fe- e

where "Uoger, for somo time
tsiloi to our lord the king," held
landsIn Ilalllngbury, F.ssox,by pavin;
at the king's exchequer "one silver'
needle yearly." Still moro ourlnun .4
tho sorvloo tor eerlalii lands'in Hodu,
Horihamptnn, ' wlilnh consisted la
tinding "on. horso of tho pricu ot 6s.
and ono sackof .the price of 4
with 0110 . all pin. for forty days."
frobaiil) this 'Vunl! pin" was similar
to tho skewer iioticoil ulMtve, aud wai
uod to fnHtou, or attach, the sack,
which nmyhavo bton employedteioar
ry hxUltir U the hoiaes. That tba
hArsos were tolorable uaredforr evoa
hj thoo hiys, soi'ms to bo proe11by
the tact that the in mi or of Cherburgh.
In Dprsot, was hold "by tho sorvioe 'f
one horse-oom- b, urlce 4d.. to be oald
yearly." aud that certain lands in the
nenurou 01 i.osentiorg, in too sanej
country, wero hold "of our lord tbetn... )... ,1.,. ii...n '
certain horsu.oomb, or ourryop.Uili.T,
eiu. Among oilier unsceiiaBMiM
services by which laudi, wore held
may bo mentioned oertaa isstanetfn

i noso rmis, uouuigton. in itotsfi..,.)....., ....... I,. ,1.1 U.. .1... ..M
prehontliig to tlio king a pair of 1

let boso mrW- - KldreeMU, kiV
caster,wus litld bv rHdedatf le.
ieri, J.avi ti itiouooster.sMe ec Mtusr
let on his birt ulav. and HesUir.vKf
Warwick, was liuld hv 'Mnmd.
StaOord, by the sulvweof ft

, .f
1
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A BURIED CASTLE.

One of th Finest Feu&nl Stronr

Tho discovery of tho remains oi
Driffield castle, which hail been forcen-

turies buriedbeneath tho turf, anil tho
proof which they afford that this castlo
was ono of tho tincst stronghold?In tho
country, havo createdqulto asensation
In archaeological circles. About Christ-
maslast Mr. Henry Harvoy, of Dcrbv,
the owner of tho site, commenced an
investigation with a view of discover-
ing whether any remainsof tho ancient
castlo remained. Ho soon came across
relics which Induced him to call in tho
assistanco of Mr. Wand, of Dufllcld,
who succeeded In laying open tho
whole of tho internal andexternal foun
dationsof a Gormankeen. Mr. Wand
called tho attention of antiquaries to
tho investigation, and it is now estab-
lished beyond doubt that tho tind is ono
of extraordinary historical and
archaeological interest. That learned
and industrious antiquary, Hov. J.
CharlesCox, LL. D., took a lively in
terest in tho discovery, and lias lately
announccume result ot ills investica
tions, in a letter. Therehad evidently.
ho said, been a wide moat or ditch
round tho site, but it had been inter
fered with by tho making of tho road
when tho railway was constructed,and
also by the quarry from which somo of
the stono may have been taken for
till ldine tlio castlo. Tlmrn tnt lillln
doubt this had been the place whero
tho Anglo-Saxo- n lord of the district
held his court, and where many of tho
tenantrywould come for refuge in times
of war or excitoment. At the time of
the conquest Henrv do Ferrers decided
to establish upon this site the castle.
which would be one of the conditionsof
his holding the great barony which
William conferred upon him In Derby
shire. Therocould be no doubt about
it beinga place of first importancein
the kingdom. In fact, it was almost
second to none. J he tower of London
was tho only one of all the English ens
ues Known to exist at tlie time of tho
conquerorthat had a ground plan of
such large dimensions. Morwlch was
the only ono which exceeded it, and
that was erectedat aconsiderably later
period. Rochester was seventy feet
square,but this was ninetv-eig- ht feet,
or only a few feet smaller than tho
tower of London. Tho height of
Dufneld castle, of course, could only bo
a matter of conjecture, but when" wo
looked at tho massiveuessof its walls,
which were several feet thicker than
those of Rochester, ho had not the
elightost doubt that it stoodat least 100
or 110 feet high. They would thus sco
that it was impossible to exaggerate
mo oxtfaorninary interest of this dls
covery. Pall Mall Qazctle.

Money in Mutton. '

The fact is, tho times are hard. It Is
not easy to keep up one's courajre.
Turn which way we maj there is not
much money in farming. Hut sheep
raising, lor mutton and fat lamb
seems to be as promising as anything
I can think of. Tho country isgrow"
ing rapidly. Capital is abundant. Liv
ing is cheap. Our resourcesaro unlim
ited. I hero is plenty of work to bo
done, and no lack of machineryto in-
-- !!(..- ... .1..
ciuiaio us accompiisnmonr. xiic ed

"working classes1' arc, or otHit
to be, better oft in this country than a
any other time in tho history of tho
world. Wo have two countrv'biilchors
that como around twico a week to sup
ply farmers andotherswith nie.-vt-. Tho
licef Js only so-s-o. but it is far better
than tho mutton; and tho "lamb'
which they bring us is a year-o-h
Merino, so thin and poor that in cook
ing, ine jiesu ?n mo leg snr nKs so
much that it 'ttvy an inch or moro of
tho bono bare, vliils is nlways a sure
sicn that the sheep aro poorly fed and
that tho flush containsa largo percent
ago oi water, n ncn Micep aro fat, tho
Jean meat containsraoco invisible. fati.i if..i. tanauio ment is tenner :inu micy am

"d"'1- - M"t "M r '" "'""y " mnnh In rout:
ing. It is vo wonder that mutton Is
not as populnv hero as in England. Tho
trouble is not in tlw breed. We have
all tho English breeds of sheep hero,
and tho Menno in addition. And, so
lar as my exporiemco cocs, a littlo
Merino blood improvos the qunlity of
the mutton and gives us a hardier and
healthier sheep,IwtHer minuted to our
climate ana systemor tanning. Wo do
not feed well enough. It woiild navus
handsomely tofeed onr sheep moro or
loss grain, mnlt-sproua- s, bran and cot--
ton-see- d cake. JoscpnJiams,in A7ner-
ican Agriculturist.

A Society Jinn,
"Hollo, Verisopht. Havo you just

ot back to town?"
Yans."
Have a lively timo?'

"Yaas.
"Went rowing, I suppose."
"Naw."
"Driving?1'
"Naw."
"Tennis?"
"Naw."
"Why, what tho ducco did yo 4o

with yourself then?"
"atwetched In a hammock, dcahboy,

and let the girls spoon me."
"Well, that wasn'tso downright bad,

I mustsay."
"First claws for tho girls, doah boy,

but a dayvelish baw faw me, I assuah
you. Still, a fojlaw has to sacwiQco
himself forsawcioty now and tbon."
Town Topics.

A WOMAN MASTEK WOHKMAN,
' Chicaoo, Sept. 3. Mrs. Elizabeth

Rogers, wifa of OrganizerGeo. Hogers,
has been chosen master workman ol
District Assembly No. 21, Knights of
Labor. She is the first womanto r
felTt snoa distinction.

iiiiiijjjijiSiiiW

CHUAM OF TIIK M3W8.

Tho first snvof tho season f--

' ftt

shpenlng.Wis., on the lltlli.

Knmsf Voss. a druggist clerk nt tt.
Louis, hai dappcarcd with b00 i'f

his employer'smoney.

.John Mrady. an on a work
rain, fell under the tra'n tit ,Mcildian

on thu lath ami wits killed.

United States Senator Is'.miit

Harris ct'Teniiossou was in Abdeno J'U

tho lilth. looking unci-- Ills real cstai.'
Intereststhere.

l'hu Knhihts Templar of Missouri1

aro liiukingcxlciii'iveprfparnMons for

the triennial conclave, which meets ax

St. Louis next week.

James0. Watno, dr., and Mi Marie

Nevlus, of Dido, wero mr.r-'c- at t.

Leo's Human Catholic Uimvii, ew

VorkCity, on the 13th.

at Fulton a ten year old boy at

Cantonwas fatally ktcucu uy a iior.--

at Cantonon the loth. A portion ot

his skull was crushed.

Frederick Weidninn. aged 20 years.
!!....... .. ..'.ill illson ot mi l ciuiuaii,

cooper, committed suVulo by shooting
him-e- lf through the Heart at i.roow-ly- n

on tho I'.Mh.

F. J. Chotard, n young limit of
fainliy connec'.loiK, wa. ar-e.t-

ut St. Louis on the latii t'or em

bezzling i'.'.'OOO. He was lounii in a

houm of ill-fa- by a detective.

At WestHeld, Mass.,Saturday night,
i

the 1 1 Hi. .'oiuo in.-ere-aut iiirneu a

switch on the New Haven orlh--

lmmpton railroad, wrecking an excur- -

ion train andkilling the engineer.

Wilev I lo'.liduy. colored, was Miotin

the neck and fhouldcratanegrodanee
, il... ,O.K IIk,.,near lircnnaiii on uu- - iom. n''.'.-Saul-s

and I'd Young did the shooting.
Young wn arrested, but baul- - is at

large.
Articles of Impeachmenthave been

pre!fcrrcd against Mayor Smith, ol

Philadelphia. The chargesate that Ho

retained license fees contrary to law,

failed to comply with the law regulat-

ing pawn brokers,etc.

A M range epidemicN prevailing nt

Avena, Wis. Peoplearo attacked with
dysentery,which terminates in
meningitis and death. Ihc schools
have all chxed,and public meetingsof
all kinds prohibited on account of thr
disease.

The sheriff of Laurence county,
Kansas,seized and poured out in the
presenceof the spectatorsat tho llis-ma- rk

fair MOO bottles of beer, which
had been falsely labeh d and brought
in for s.de in violation of the prohlbi'
tory liquor law.

At Columbia.S. C, a lady put her
baby in a small box in the cow pen
while she milked. Soon she was at-

tracted by the scream of tho child,
which was in thu colli ofu huge snake.
The child was bitten in nineplaces and
died in a few hour.'.

A smd dog in the Cocslicld neigh-

borhood, Cooke county, has created
great excitementby indiscriminate at-

tackson everythidg in Ills path. Cows,
hogs, dogsand horseshavebeen bitten
until every animal in the community
will have to bo watched to prevent
further trouble.

Samuel Crawford, of Point Iron,
Va., who lias been prospectingut Flor-
ence, Wis., mysteriously disapperred
about a month ago ami has not since
been heardof. His money is still in
bankami his overcoat and satchel nt
tho hotel. It is fTcared ho has been
foully dealt with.

A heavy storm prevailed in Xow
York City on the night of the U!lh,
during which signs ami awnings ami

Trckrfr-btr- ih

and the inhabitants on tho upper end
of tho island panicstricken. Through-
out tho city the storm was severe, and
did much damageherennd there.

Dr. Wilson, a former student of a
medical college, has beenheld for mur-
der at Toledo,(). A trunk in which
was the dead body of a young lady,
tastily dressed, wasdiscovered in tile
baggageroom at Toledo by tint stench
it omitted. Wilson sent u friend with
a check for the trunk, which led to lift
arrest. Ho refusesto talk about tho
affair, but will haveto explain,or rest
undera seriouscloud.

i'iiotiiacti:i) fj'ntiKi: i:.i'i:(Ti:i.
A.mstkiiiam, X. V., Sept. 17. Tho

striking spinners in Schuyler &
Wood's mills did not go to work yes-

terday, Tho Splnnerfi1 Assembly has
resolvedto standby thestrikers. All
tho mills in town' belonging to the
Knit (roods Manufacturer' Associa-
tion will shut down throwing
2000 hands out of employment. A

ignud bitter light is nrohahlc.
YYNifsm.voTo.v. Sept. 17. Messr.

(joodeNCJuindler nnd Whitman, ol
counsel foHho government in Its suit
to test the. vnlmkyof tho patent held
by tho American IfHTelephono com-pan-y,

are now in tho city and have
held severalconsultationswHh Acting
Atfornoy Dcnernl Jfiiiks in rcgirwl to
tho case. .JudgesJackson and Si?
will sit at Cincinnati next Monday to
hearargumciits on tho pleading in
the case,including n speeshas to jur-
isdiction of tho court and a dcmuirct
to the gorernracni's bill.

sBBSMit.mm. m mH. '7L.

CHEAlt OF Tl Us jyjir H'X

Tho Missouri Stato. Fnirfethouopen
October 1. HcaV

Meridian, Uosquo Altaunsli
incorporated. yenrs agp tho

Tomnlo. Bell coi a from the stato

Hatcklictween tho doctors as to whether tho

Milwaukee cxnosltlonM'Pcaxcd.
flf.,000 hotel. son corros'pbndontof

Tho Problhltlon lrowa largo nuniDoroi m c,no of tho
undoubtedly doos yironouncod It, yullow fever, madu
o "fish-farmin- on sutig before tho Iward vester--

Massachusetts,mei
tho 8th. ivo scalens it can

Mrs. JonnloGeo, s the noari oi mo sporwumiis oi ino opposition. Ho gave
iiiuuB-uiuiJiui- ni.gtKrais, declaring mat

diroch personsnv',,0 tod died of
ciinau Vomit, and that their

JnCdics turn nnd nmsc.fn.i
that confirm tho rdlow

!llC'-"iy,- - declared, that the

Gee, died at her ho Lfaltly Doiuiu wi n
is undor thetho 8th. a upnru oi tivo nsn

Corslcanais cajo, who appointed
ntenont, a manthoanco rato sinco

tho tiro department W,1"",
xr .t ninn i,n. v,nnr.Vtchory Is locatn

... . imoasioi suaMtnn., on ncuargeeveralacres
postofllco nt Minneapolis,j Visitors,

Mrs. 1. M. pcathornu$c0 u--- 0, o,
tho wifo of Public Opinion, Vice to her
homo in Tcxarkana on tho 8thlP;

Gcronlmo and othor hostllo yvva,' j;cs,
recentlycapturedby Gon. Milps, 1 mvo
been sentto Fort Marion, Florida.

J. S. IWPs gin was destroycd by
firo at Melissa, Collin county, on tho
8th. Loss $5000; insuranco un'knovr.i.

Tho third annual Industrial opposi-

tion nt St. Louis openedon tho 8tb, and
will extend over a period of thrco
months. t

Tho entireDemocratictlokot in "Miller
county, Arkansas,"was defeated, with
possibly tho exceptionof C. E. Dixonj
for Sheriff.

Harry Wadkins, a temporancolcj.
turor is reviving interest in tcmp-ar-anc-

work by a series of lectures, in
EasternTexas.

Edgar Reed, baggago agrjnt at
Chatanooga, Tcnn., was stabbed to
deathon tho 8th, by two brothers by
tho nameof Brewer.

Harrison Hobbs shotand Killed Vm.
Wilson nearCooper, in Do'itti county,
on tho 8th. Tho troublo rcsultcy.l from
an old family feud.

Tho Connecticut Republican Stato
Convention mot nt Hartford, on tho 'Jth,
andnominntcda stato ticJket, headed
by P. C. Launsbury.

A local option election will bo held
in tho Dontonprecinct, also tho Pilot
Point and Lowisvillo precincts in Hen-to-n

connty, noxt Saturday.

Allen Cooper, a negro farm hand,
chokedand outragedMiss EllaThomp-so- n

nt Fayette, Mo., on tho 9th, and
was soon after lynched.

Stove Elliott, who lives in tho north,
eastpart of Cooko county, was bitto
by what is supposed to havo boon n
mad cat on tho night of tho 9th.J

Dan Mitchell, chargedwith tho min-
der of J. M. Truitt at Trimpson, has
been allowed but failing to mako
tho requiredbondwasremandedto jail.

Two boys namedCharles Spain and
EverettElliott, aged 11 and 13 years
respectively,wero smothered to death
at Jacksonville 111., on tho 9th, whilo
playing in a wheatbin.

Tho Webb CountyDemocratic Con-
vention met at Laredo on tho 8th, and
nominatedJ. O. Pcnn, of Webb, and
Dr. Kennedy,of Starr, for representa-
tives. Both aro Ireland men.
$20,000in city bondsandmonoy.

Giles Miller, a stockman, was way-
laid andshot three times by robbers,
who reliovcd him of $800 and loft him
for dead in Stono county, Arkansas,on
tho 8th.

Prof. S. A. White, of Caldwell, who
has been in eliargo of tho public free
school at Montgomery, aud recently
moved 10 Cnfdwcrhto tHHr stmJlar-p-o-

sition there, diedon tho 8th.

Tho llopublicau Stato convention of
Wisconsin, met atMadison on tho 8th
nnd nominated n full stato ticket.
Jercmlrah Rusk, present Incumbent
was nominatedfor governor.

Tho National Browers1 Association
has just closed their annualmeetingat
NiagaraFalls. A committeeof cloven
was appointedto take into considera-
tion tho labor question and report
measuresfor their protection. Tho

annual mooting will bo hold nt
Baltimore.

Mr. F. Van Rosonburg, jailer of
Fayettecounty, had a terrible tight in-si-

tho jail at LaGrango on tho 9th.
Tho prisonersarmedwith nn iron pipo
madean attack on him asho entered the
jail door. A hnnd tohand tight ensued
during which ho draw his pistol and
killed Cross Carmlehaol who wis serv
ing out a 30 days'sentcneo,and liosoo
had the othershack ii their colls.

$30,000 pokoery.
SanFiiancisoo, Sopt. 9. Tho stam1 "n.V

or Rio Janoiroarrivedwith HongKon.'iV

in nits opanisu consulate, no lorgea
tho name of Mr, Mencarinl, Spanish
Consul, to a bill of exchange for 830.- -
.000 on tho chartered Bank of India.

stralla and China, drawn in favor
of. IhXManilla government, aud Im-
mediately Nothing has
been heard from htm slnco though it
is believed ho departedfor British Co-
lumbia on a Chlneia bark.

GENERAL NEWS.

DOCTORS niSAllUEK.
NKwOlU.EAK8. Sent. 10 Tim wn,- -

orscasont Itiloxt was yr.Uow fever or
hH still rages, nltboui'.h sickness has

Th Holt, president of tho Louisiana

bei in which, l10 soverely handled

nuwiui, oxporta
this

speech

tho fever
uioc.ic

bellow,
wbucrovIdo'JOCS

l'aul,

bail,

next

. uniV C!inom examination of
iSU 110 nonlluslon to theropor i of Dr. Go.ifnr, of tho UnitedbtatsninrlnohofpUnl service.

JTGM0(,,cy,?lrlvo,l 11010 yesterdayt. Biloxl. Ko adheresto tho belief
miu mo aisoyjo is not yellow fover, butndyisoil tho convalescentsto keepundersupervision for six dnys and all precau--t

ons tv.ken to provont tho spread of
the dt'jcaso,after which quarantineand
othov restrictionscould bo abolished.

Vopnlar andmedicalcircles aro stil
O.ivldcd as to tho character of tho Bi-
loxl fever. Whateverit was. howovor,
it is ended,aud theroaro no new cases
and tho sick aro well again.

m'oiiegok Miaurs
McGnEaon, Sept. 10. Bob Humph-roy- s,

a young man living two miles
northeastof town, had his horso fall
with him this mornkig, receiving in-
ternal Dinjurica from which ho will
probably die.

To-da-y ns C. C. Bain was preparing
a blast to removo somo rook in rko
well at RogerMills, tho powderignited
beforeho could get out of tho way.
Whenho wasdrawn up it was found
that his jrtw was brokou and ho other-
wise badlyusedup.

AtfRfcSTEI) FOIt STEALING CATTLE.

"Gainesville, Sept. 10. Ono Bill Du-Vi- y

was arrestedhero to-da-y by Deputy
United StatesMarshalJohnson. Davis
is wanted in McLonnen county, for
theft of cattlo. Tho sheriffof MeLen-na-n

county, has been uoliiii d and lias
telegraphedthat ho is comliij; after the
prisoner.

nuNNiMi throughanorsi:.
Qukuec, Sept. 9. Yesterday the

mixed train from Mnrnhcim toLongue-ni- l
ran on to a switch, and shoved live

carsacrosstho main line and through
a woodon building, killing a four-year-o- ld

boy andseverelyinjuring a ImIv.

SUFKKKINU CIIAItl.KbTON.

CiiAiii.KsTON, S. C, Sept. 9. There
Is a more confident feeling among all
classeshero to-da- and tho prevailing
opinion is that tho worst is over with!
Slightshocks continueto visit tho citv,
hut scientilio gentlemen explain that
they aro further from tho surface nnd
not so hurtful in their ellccts. and also
that thoy will grow less and less.

1IUSINESS FA1LUKLS.

Boston, Sept. 9. Allen C. Nobles,
hardwaredealer is insolvent. Liabili-
ties direct anil indirect, about$1110,000.

THE KNKUITS.

riTTSiimto, Sept. 9. It is understood
that the nationalconvent'onof Kuiglits
of Laborat Richmond next month the
changes in laws to bo mado wil
atnoutit practically to complete

of tho order. Tho district
plan lias not proven as successiul as
expected, for tho reason that in maiiv
placesdistricts have been formed with-
in districts. In conseqtienco tho local
strengthhas been divided into a groat
many district assemblies, which makes
it inipossiblo for the general oflleers,
oven witlt assitanco given by tho Exe-
cutive Board'at tho Cleveland meeting,
to keep up with business. The result
is that important matters frequently
cannot bo investigated promptly
enough to preventdissatisfaction. To
remedy this it is proposed to model
the government after that of the
United States;that is, to havo statoor-
ganizationsnnd a supremoor national
assembly. Statoassemblies under tho
now plan will havecontrol of tho terri-
tory under jurisdiction, but acts of
officers will bo subject, to reversal by
inn general hla.stor WOrlrimTTn TliiTsT"
Mr. Powderlywill retain supremocon-
trol whilo gaining relief from thu
routino work widen now falls on his
shoulders. Tho plan has been
thoroughly canvassedsince tho ad-
journmentof tho Clevolatid convention
and thero isbut littlo doubt but that It
will bo adopted.

KUIIOrilAN DISTUIillANCKS.

Sofia, Sopt. 9. Tho Bulgarian no-
bles havo joined in n petition to the
czarasking permission to elect h suc-
cessorto Princo Alexander. If not

to tho nobles will oppose the
Prlnco's departure. Army olllcers
havo tried to porsuadotho Prince to l.i

on the Bulgarian throne, but he
declined to do so' and his officers will
fol vin.

6xlstonco.)OOA, Sopt. 8. (iaboWatts,
'Jipor luoK Dg auout two miles iiistatil

breakwater), Alabama, brained his
i ns oi mo jl ngeu iu, r.' anil i t
camo thundejy wero asleep, andthen
s ennugu it) scaixo wim mo intention
her side of Lakkiduncn of his cr uie.

fro passing,rescued
oth6r it is general-- whom were dead

uy proprietor ui viu skuii iiaciureil.
9. --Tho follow- -

obtain the fry
out aregular i?n received hero

HSan Francisco,
lios rcturnod to

Jchcz nnd his

or tlty tpo-aa- na r prisoners. The
M mllroads. even. conditional. Col
IV undplain dl-- thoromalndor
of tilro prated ojdults and children
innllS cans. UK

AdjuTanTk Theral Drum expresses
tho opinion Wat this is the end of a
war running a period of twentv-flv- e

years.Thesurrenderwasunconditional

news to August25 andYokohamanewsiesfor which can,
to Aug. 5. A darinp foronrvwRi wim.l u Aomiulssloners.
mit.ed July 28 by Herr Beltram olerk,R" ffiKwin hold

disappeared.

CUSTOMS AT A HANGING.

Tim Forron ObservedWhen the Lnvr
Tnhenn Jtnn'a X.lfe at the Tombs.
A great many customs surround a

hanging in Now York. Thoy havo
been modified by law, which allows
only tho sheriffs, a sheriff's jury, tho
judgesof tho hlghor courts, the district,
attornoy, tho doctors, and hang-
man to bo present. Vormorly tho
coroner could bng ft parly f J,ls
friends as ''.,rors, and tho sheriff gavo
out car.'caof Inflation ns lio would to a
bai. That has been stopped, and
Sheriff Grant keeps tho number of
spectators down to the lowest legal
number. Tho reportersacted as both
shorlfl's nnd coroner'sjury at Chacon's
hanging. It is customary for tho
sheriff to presentthe man to bo hanged,
when ho is poor, with a black suit to
bo hanged In. Tho c.iro of tlio city for
liia burial goesno further than to sco
lie gets to potter's field.

It is tlio duty of tlio sheriff to bo per-
sonally proscut at a hanging. Ono
sherlrf dodged this duty once by going
to Long Branch. In a case like that
tho under sheriff has charge. Tho
hanging is set down for as early an
hour as posslblo in tlio morning to
avoid a crowd. Tho sheriff anil his
deputies, dressed iu mourning, gather
nt tho sheriffs olllce and march to the
Tombs. Each bears his staff of olllce.
At tho hangingthoy takoolV their hats
as soon as the weights fall, and put
them on when tho body is cut down.

In a caseon tho wall In tho sheriff's
ofllco aro a scoro of staves and two
swords. Tho staveshavo been present
at every hangingsinco a timo that no
cmployo in the ollico can recall. Thoy
are about thirty inches long, nnd are
made of dark hard wood. Tho middlo
is covered with thin, dark volvct. On
each cud is a brass tin shapedlike an
Indian arrowhead. The sheriff's stall'
has a crutch at ono end instead of a
dart, and the under sheriff's has a
crook. The two swords have not been
taken to a hanging for a long time.
No matter whero in tho stato a hang-
ing may bo the staves are sent for nnd
the sheriff's men carry thorn. They
would as soon think of trying to have a
hanging without a rope as without
their staves. They are a relic of col-
onial days, when a hanging would
draw as largo an assemblage as a cir-

cus and tho officers who had charge
of it appeared pompously in their of-

ficial robes.
The samegallows, rope, noose, and

weights arc used timo after timo until
they tiro lost or woro out. Tho gal-
lows now in use is about four years
old. The uprights aro about five inches
squareand fifteen feet high. The cross
piece is tlio .same size. The construc-
tion is simple, and it is easy to take the
gallows apart and put it "away. The
only trace loft on thu gallows by a
hanging is tho mark of tho ax where
It cuts through the rope that keeps the
weight from falling.

Two men do all the hangingsin Now
York. Ono is a short, lean man, with
Hebrew features. Ho has a thin, full
beard that curls, dark hair, mild eyes,
and a shrinking face. Ho was in the
box at Chdcon's hanging wheu, tho
ropo was cut. Tlio other man, who
pulled tho capover Chacon'shead, is a
short, stout German, partially liald,
with a black-gra-y mustache. He is iu
charge. Theso two men have a num-
ber of names. They do not want to bn
known, and tho sheriff himself has
nothing further to do with them than
to give them chargo of tho arrange-
ments and to pay tho bill. Tho ono
man is commonly known as Isaacs, tlio
other as Minzesheimer. The bills aro
made out to Joseph 15. Atkinson. The
cost of hanging varies from .'J00 to
$500. Tho men aro hangmennot only
in Now York, but they travel around
over tho state and country. Hanging
is their trade.

SPANISH PRISONS.

Cruel Treatment of tlio wretclico
ConnunU in Thcni l'linlnh-Jiic- nt

for Murder and
Itobbury.

I hoar that thero is a great deal of
dirt, cruelty, misery, and mismanage-
ment in Spanish prisons, writes a Paris
correspondent. In nearly every pro-
vincial town thero is a preventionor
carcct, under tho authority of tho
alcalde, and in tlio hands of the civil

--gawW-nnd- town iwltcc; Thir-STcTlu- T

building, which you outer by nn open-barro-d

gate,againstwhich some prison-or-s

aro idly loaning smoking tholr pa-
per cigarettes,consists of two or throo
htonc-llaggc-d chambers above and the
sanio nuinbor below stairs. Tho upper
chambersaro dovoted to women tlio
lower to men, cnught In flagrante
delidu, who await lliero tho mandato
of tho authorities, which shall either
freo or semi thum to tho nearestprison
or cured proper, thero to Ho horded
with a host of malefactors until their
trials shall bo concluded. The prison-
ers in tlioso look-up- s faro badly Indeed.
In tho summer scorched with heat,
eatenby vermin iu tho winter, sleeping
without either bed or rug on the cold
htonos, with but ono meal a day of
coarserauclioov pottage,thoy pass their
timo leaning ngalnst tlio bins scoffing
at passersby in tlio street. Thoy curso
and swear, gamblo away tholr clothes,
and In tho intervals between theso
pastimes call on God, on heaven, and
tho Virgin to'dollver them. Thoy are
kept thero It may bu a low days and it
may bo for six or seven years. Tlio
conversationIs made up of blasphemy
and obscenity,tho dirt is appalling, tho
nllotted food wretched. Many are
brought to theso dons morely ns sus-pect-

accomplices of some crime, and
thoy aro kept thorn and thus hardlv
treated until they havo confessed all
thoy know. With tho women tho hard
tieatnient, tho exposure, tho nbsenco of
decenoy,often bring about tho desired
cll'ecl, and thoy confess and botray all.
Willi tho mou a Hogging coupled with
tills bad faro and oil tlio rest of It, often
extractsa confession.

So much for tlio common jails of
Spain. As .for the convict establish'
nionts, whore thosesentencedto longer
tonus of seclusion aro conlluod, tho
best aro thoseof Carlngonaand Seville.

Tho presidioof Cnrtagcnn is a stone
building, with two or three quad-ranglo- s,

not a stono'sthrow from tho
famous dockyard tind arsenal. Pass-
ing to It tho strnngor hears the clank
of chainsnnd tho measured tread of
convicts. Tho prisoners nro chained
two and Vivo. Thoy wear a coarso
uro7;n jacket nnd trousers of coarsn
cloth. Each holds up his own slinro of
thu chain by which thoy nro lliannclod
around Iho ancle. For each offense nn
cxlra fourteen pounds of iron is placed
on tho chain, adding considerably to
their dlfilculty in walking andworking.
Thero aro constantquarrelsand fights.
Tho contractorgives tlio poor wretches
only beans nnd hot water in llou of
beans nnd oil or bacon. Hundredsdlo
or becomo scml-Miotl- o from this starva-
tion, as tho body especially liu Spain,
needs fatty matter. Another nbttso al-

most ns groat as tho herding together,
tho contract system, tho absenceof
books or papers,is tlio terrible pawer
put Into tho hands of tho sergeants,or
cabos tL varra. Theso aro tliornselvos
prisonerswho nro physicallystrong and
havo behaved fairly well. Thoy nro
put in chargeof tlio prisoners,superin-
tend tholr work, and havo unlimited
authority. Each carriesa stout ashen
cudgel and they beat their follow pris-
oners in tlio most cruel manner, even
taking an infernal pleasure in tho
sound of tlio blows thoy administer.
Two striking sights may now and then
bo witnessed within tho Avails of a
Spanish presidio. On feast days n
brassband of prisonersplays its way
Into tho inner courtyard and theiyf
takes its stand. From" workshop andMl
sleep and snioko tho niotloy groups
come hurrying to catcli this littlo gleam
of light in their dull and wearying
lives. They form an orderly semicir-
cle, beat time, sing a littlo, and thor-
oughly enjoy tho blare and rattlo of
their rough music.

Tho other spectacle is of a Badder
character At night a prisoner under
sentenco of death for tlio morrow is
pinioned and handcullcd, and a crucifix
Is put between Ills bound hands. Ho is
led to the chapel seated In front of tho
altar, a priest hearshis confession, and
lie then sits through tlio weary night-watch-es

waiting for that sun to rise of
which his eyes may not behold the sot-
ting. .Sentence Is, however, oven nt
this last awful moment, often commut-
ed, through the intervention of thu
church, to that of catlciui pcrpclutt.
When tho capital sentenco is carried
out by tho garroto tlio prisoner is pin-
ioned in a chair in a visto spotoutside
tho c'.ly and is execuu it at sunrise. I
do not like to continue this subject. I
have hcen told enough aboutSpanish
prisons to enablemo to lake my read-
ers from the lock-u- p to the jail, from
jail to the convict establishment. Wo
could almostsharetho unhappyfelon1s
messof pottage; sco tho prlcon chapels
unopened, the images dusty and rust-
ing, thu battles with knives"within tho
prison walls; thu prisoners gambling
day and night until somo have gam-
bled away all their rations, and aro
foodless for forty-eig-ht hours; tho aw-
ful amount of crime committed within
tho walls of soi no prisons; the utter"
want of occupation within thu jails;
the total absenceof any private minis-
trations of religion in the largo convict
establishments. If anyouu is curious
as to t lie sentencespronounced, I can
but tell him that miitder is punished
with from suventeonyearsfour months
and one day to death,and robberyvery
much iu accordanc3 to the value of the
article stolen. In proportion to tho
population thu number of convicts in
tho various jails, prisons, and convict
establishmentsis enormous, but and I
am glad to say it marvelotisly few wo-
men are founil iu prison.

Our Indians A Suggestion.
The Indians iu our souhtern borders

are reported to have a habit among
them of tightening up their bolts
whenever they miss a meal. That is,
if they miss breakfastthoy tighten up
the belt onu hole. If they miss dinner
thoy repent tlio tightening, thus seok-lu-g

to diminish the size of tho cavity
on thu insidu of them, which is usually
filled up at meal times by eating, bj
pressiiru from without. Those familiai
with thu Indians and their way of llCi
hold that thu practice Is a goo'd substu
tuto for tho missed meals, but It Is onl
for tomporary bonellt. You can't ga
on always drawing iu tlio bolt. Thl '
worst will como at last;yt it does holi
some, so thoy say, and that being thl

.hit, the fritMiHra-uliultUdufoFTli- a

welfaro of certain Unitud States oillcu
ids who will lio deprived of a hearty
meal or so, through Congress cutting
down tho Utah appropriations, calli
tho attention of thoso cortalu officials
of this practiceamongtho lmlf-stnrv-

SouthernUtos. Draw up your bolts,
gentlemen,a holo or too, nnd consolo
yourself with tho reflection that ropub.
lies aro ungrateful to tholr servant!
nny way. Salt Luke Herald.

Tho Immunity or Physicians.
It is a prevalent popular impression

that.somospecialprovidenoo surrounds
tlio physician with protective agencies,
and that, although dally oxposod to
diseaseiu its most malignant forms, ho
escapeswlion othersaro attacked. Dr.
Oglo, of England, finds that whilo the
lawyers dlo at tho rato of 20, the
clorgy at tho rato of 10, tho doctors'
mortality is 25 per 1,000. In a million
ndults other than physicians10 died of
scarlet fever, 11 of diphtheria, and 238
of typhoid fover; whilo of nn equal
number of physicians, 69 succumbed
to scarlet fover. 69 to diphtheria, and
ail to typhoid fovur. Small-po- x, on
tho other hnnd, claims moro victims
among tho laity than in thu medical
profession; duo, doubtless, to tho fact
Hint physicians havo sitflloiont

in tlm protective influence ol
vaccinationto keep themselves insti
coptiblo to tho attacksof small-pox-.

Not a Sickly Country.
"Isn't this a sickly country?" said

stranger (o nn Arkansaw man.
"No, sir,"
Then why Is it that nearly overv.

one I soo is sick?" , .
"Oh, tlio people is sorter,fiiokly. but

tho country never gets sick, Nevei

lli." GfottlaN't Suns
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FRESH CIGARS.

The isowest Crnr.o Atnnni Users of
tlio Weed.

'I want you to try this cigar," said n
ffentlcmanycstortlny, an )0 hntulcdout
a lino-looki- specimenof Iho Weed.
It was a jjooii biiu, awl tlio smokersaid
So.

'That was niado on Friday," said
tho gentleman. I got It In Heading.
There's u cigar manufacturer there
who docs nothing but niuko fresh
Havanacigars,at 7 a hundred, to bo
pmokud at once. TI10 idea Is all tho
rage there, and ho lias as much as ho
can do. On Saturday!, especially, ho
has more than ho can do. Persons
order cigarsmadeon Saturdaytosmoko
on buiitlav. (Juccr idea, isn't it!' I
ordereda box just to try them, and I
lind they'reeverso union lintlnr frnsh."

"i don't know of any such a thing in
1Jttfsburgh," said one of the most prom- -
llCltt cicar-dunll'- .Hid tllnnilfnr'tm'nra

last evening, "but I don't scu anything
wrong m it. wo liavo to keep all our
lino minorlod elirars frusli. Wo
couldn't sell thorn If wo didn't.

"But how do you keep thorn fresh?"
"Well, you too this case hero. Tho

lowest priced cigar in it is throo for a
quarter. All the,n boxes sit on tin
boxes, which contain

"Tlieso boxes are mailo in Now
York," lie continued, 'especially for
this purpose. Thoy have a sheet of
heavy felt inside of tlicm, which wo
keep moistened witli water. It does
not do to mako them too wet, for then
tho water would gel into tho cigars
and thoy would turn moldy. Thoy
must 00 watched all tho llnio to sco
that thoy aro kept just moist enough.
Cigars that aro not in tho casewo keep
in an air-tigh- t, alnc-linc- d box--. A
Havanacigar must neverbo allowed to
dry out; it spoils tho ilavor. That, at
least, is my judgment, and that of all
thu best judges of a cigar. A cigar
that has any Havana in it must bo
smoked when it is moist. It is not
that it burns up too rapidly when dry,
but It loses tho delicateIlavor. A cigar
that has no Havana in it is belter the
older and drier it becomes, and it must
bo kept away from moisture. You see
in this case there aro no water-boxe- s.

There aro sonio good cigars here, but
thoy have no Havanain thorn.

"A man who buys 100 fresh cigars
with Havana in them must bo a rapid
smoker,or have a good nianv friends,
if thoy will keep fresh for film until
thoy aro all gone, unlessho takes care
to keep thorn moist. That Heading
.man has probably got a new flchomo,
and has succeeded in making it tho
fashion. There'sa great deal in get-
ting it to be 'the thing' in any such
plan. Tj.o ljht judges and loors of
good cigars that I know of prefer to
buy what they want each day, as tliov
can bo more certain of having thotu
just to suit their taste." Pittsburgh
Post.

Two Curious Dreams.
"Dreams aro "funny tilings, aren't

(hey?" oxelalined a traveler on tho
Minneapolis & St. Louis "train to a 67.
1'aid Globe roporter. "Now of that
rapidity of thought, that leading up to
an accident that 1 consider most

Not long ago I was on n
visit to a cousin and while there an-

other cousin, a doctor, came. I had
the only sparoroom and of course tho
now arrival was sent in to sleep with
me. Wo had tho bed with tho head up
againsta 'oor which had a transom
a good-s'Jj- d transom with two big
panesof glass. During the first night
the transom full down and wo were
awakenedfrom a sound sleep by our
facescrackingthrough Iho glass.

"Scared! Wall, 1 should say so.
lint the fmuiyaku-- t of the thing was
tho dill'erent way In which our mental
powers accounted for tho very ,samu
physical sensation broakingglassand
.more or less scratching and cutting,
but nothingsoriotis to either. I was a
traveling, man even in my sleep, and
when the crashcame which of course
was only a second before wo woro wide
awake I dreamed I was on a sleeping

'car and was cn'oying a lower berth. I
thought tho tralu had jumped tho
track, and in trying to look out nud
ioo what was tho trouble I was thrown
against the window glassand awoke.

"Now, the doctordreamed,as ho in-

formed me, that ho had passed into a
trance and while thus powerless to
move lie was placed in a casket and
prepared tor the narrowlTlXlo Irouio
beneath tho sod. Ho had been reading
of a similar case,and thu details woro

Mlrst in his mind. In his dreamy trou-
bles ho thought that jiHt as the sor-
rowing relativeswere aboutto rotuuvo
him and tho casket fromthu old parlor
ho broke out in a profuse prosplratlon
and tho result was that, tho room being
warm, steam was generated in the
casket,ami tho glass faco covering was
broken, tho pieces naturally tailing
over ills face. Now, thcro was ono
and thosame accident, and two pcoplo
filmiliarly all'ectedby it oxprcssou it so
dlll'erontly in their dreams."

HydrophobiaCurable.
Hydrophobia la curablo. It may

even bo 1 combated by forco of will.
Thcro aro instanceson record wlioro
strougmlndodmen liavo shaken it oft",

nfter tho developmentof tho symptoms,
by determining not to glvo way. Ono
well Vnown surgeonshook tho disease
oft' insingloday by taking violent ex-

ercisenud forgetting all about it.
If you wish to provo what tho result

of dwelling on ono idea may bo, try n
simple experiment. Hold your arm
out at full length with tho lingers ex-

tendednud say "My forolingor Is going
to acho." Conccntratoyour mind that
it js going to ache, presently tho pain
will commonco. Thou say, "Tho pain
Is. going to extendto tho elbow." in n
minute vou will feel tho elbow begin to
ncho. You can bring pain to any part
of tho body by concentrating your
mind upon tlio Idea that there is going
to be a pain there. Jn half tho eases
of hydrophobiatho suHoror'a mind has
been concentratedfor weeks upon tho
symptomswhich liavo boon described
as tho result of a dog blto. If 11 dog
bites you, first cauterize tho wound,
and then cauterUoyour mind. London

ill. 1

Very Popular in tho Southwest."
Aiiono the150 kinds nt Cloth Hound Dol-

lar Volumes given nwnv by tho Rochester (N.
X.) American Itnrnl Ifninn for every 91 sub-
scription to thnt fimxc 48col. 10 yenr old
weekly, (nil tixl Inches, from 300 to 000 pajres.
tinllflil In fMnllil nl-n-l

haw Without Law Danclson's (Medical)
ycro. Counselor.

Fnmllv Cyclopedia. Boys' Useful Pas-
times,FmmCvrloprdlA.

Farmers mid Stock-
breeders'

Five Years Dcforc tha
Guide. Mast.

Common Sense In Peoples'History of tho
l'oultry Yard. United States.

World Cyelopcdln. Universal His, of all
Popularlllstory Civil Nnttnna.

U'n. l,il. .!.
All v oiK! I1116I; and t aper ono year, all post-

paid for $1. IB only Satisfaction guaranteed.
Iteferencc: Hon. C. H. Paiisons, Mayor
Rochester. Samples'Jc.

Kuhai, Homu Co., Ltd., Box 220, Rochester,
New YorK.

A cold, damp soil, with a hard im-

pervious subsoil, is not suitablo for a
garden,and beforo It can bo properly
utilized should bo well drained. For
garden purposes, if tho tile drain has
been laid, tho trundling system is best
for such soils. Any method that per-
mits it to rid itsolf of suplusmoisture,
and allows tlio air and heat to enter,
will bo beneficial.

Tha American Agriculturist advo-
cates the feeding of unthrcshed oats
to horses, saying that for grain to bo
well digested it is necessary it should
bo eaten with somo sort of stovor. Wo
may cut tho hay, mix it and tlio grain
together,and moisten tho mixture; but
we accomplish tho samo thing moro
economically by feeding unthrcshed
oats, for then tlio grain, all tho chaff
and a part of tho strawaro masticated
together.

The College He Prefers.
"What college do you Intendsending

your son to?" askedan Alloghony gen-
tlemanof anotherthis morning.

"I thoughtof sendinghim to Harvard,
out now I am thinking moro favorably

Wot Columbia."
"Indeed; why havo you changedyour

opinion?"
"Well, Columbia outrowed Harvard

at tho recent trial. You see, I want
my sou to havo tho best education tho
country affords." Pittsburgh

A man In this statehas just received a let-
ter tliut was mailed in ISO'J. Tho special de-
livery system wasn't much better then than
It Is now.

bclflshncssrcndcrsmanpowerless for good
society.

Gray or sandy beards are colored brown or
JnclcbyBuckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.
Ono bottle ot Ayer's Aue Cure will eradi-

cate malarial poisons from the system.

Bun from selllshncssasyouwould from fire;
they both scorch.

To cct relief from Indigestion, biliousness,
constipation or torpid liver without dtsturb-Ili- L'

the stomach or purjrlni: the, bowels, take
a fw dosesof Carter'sLittle Liver Pills, they
will please you.

The deepest pit Is full ot sliallowcs.

f have given Tont;allnc a fair trial In facial
ncuralKla, and, to'uscmv patient's own ex-
pression, "It Is the medicine for that,dis-
ease." Jt has done 111 111 morn cood In one
week than all drugs takenbefore w Ithln tlirev
years. J. P. Ulnkul, M. P., Brighton, Ills.

Joy Is tho greatestgossip lirtlie world.

There Is nothing that adits go inucli to per
sonal beauty ns a setof Pearlvwhltoteeth
and pure, sweet breath. By using MOIU.KV'S
OBIDONTO tlio Teeth aud gums urn kept In
perfect order oml a fragrailt breath assured.
OnlvW) centsa 1k)X. Liquid' andPowder. At
all Drug and Fancy Stores.

Nations decay when selllshness reigns.

Itcllrf It Immediate,anaa cure lute, riio'i Reme-
dy tor C'ttiarrli. itn,

Unspalrlngly denounce selllshness, for It Is
tho Implacable enemy of good.

M.U.Y.
Wood Citv, Bastkoi Co., Trxas, )

April 18, 1S85. j
Mef srs. Morley Bros..

(inNTs--1 tried MOItLEY'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM on two of my children Unit had tho
Flux very bad, audit netcd llko a charm, cur-
ing them both Fcjiid and well, I Miuukyou
forhavlug such a valuable medicine 011 tho
market. To all who arc sunVnug from tho
abovo complaint 1 can cheerfully recommend
Momxv's Bi.AcKiunmv Balsam.

MORltlS MITCHELL.
The deardeparted;Tlio cashier in Canada.
SArR.pcrmanentami complete nro tho cures

of bilious and Intermittent diseases,nmdoby
Prickly Ash Bitters. Dyspepsia, generalde-

bility, habitual constlpullon, liver and kid-
ney complaints aim speedily eradicatedfrom
tlio system, It disinfects, cleansesunil elimi-
nates till malaria. Health and vliror aro ob-
tained more rapidly and permanently.by tue
useof this great uaturU antidote, than by
any other remedy heretofore knowu. As a
blood purltler anil tonic It brings health, re-
newedenergy and vitality to a worn aui dis-
rated body.

"i" rise to mako a fow remarks,"as tho man
said when ho satdown on a tack.

No Mure Hick Iteadnclio If Toil Use
Caiitku's Little L1vr.1t Pills. No purging.
25 cts.

Country editors bcwarol A now hundred
dollar counterfeithas just bccn'lisued.

Diarrhoea, Colic, Cramps, Pains, In tlio
fJtuinacb, Lameness, Sprains Lumbago
Swellings, Pains In thu Heador Body, Neural-
gia, Blieumatism and Toothache, nil pain, In-

ternal or external, cured (pucker wltu WON-
DERFUL EIGHT than uuv other remedv.
We guarautco that WONDERFUL F.K1HT
will .euro rou and relievo you ot all Pain.
Sold by all dealers.

Hato selfishness,for It Is a fountlan of ln
numblcrat'lo ovlls.

Hum dire fur KhcuiuHtU- m-
Curo guaranteed In all eases. Use Pcrrv
Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer according to di-

rections, unit It will cure ulnoty-nlu-n cases
out of every huudred. Try It, it surely will
uot hurt you.

Court not tho selllsh, for they sow the seeds
of disappointment.

Every Nervous 1'ersouSlioulil
CsoCaiiteii's Lirn.i! Nkuvu Pills. cents-Firs-t

In trouble: The letter T.

IjiUUi, look Herat o preparationever
illicovered has been to ucceaful as SIOK-I.KY'- S

-8 TONIC COKDIAL, the Great
Bvitcm ItcuoTator. In. tlio cure of nil illanatna
towhleuUio woman of thU ellmato aro ub--' 3
icct, aucbhi Wcakucw, Debility, Melancholy l
Whites, Falling ot the Womb, audevery form I
of Nervous Prostration. Only try ono bnttlu s
aud you will be entirely eatUtled of the trutU t"

ui our aaaeruvu.

Man look iiaraniy with roji-vi- r ani. Lyoai

1
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Ttbi medicine, joinblnlns; UO
tcRctiblo tnnlrr, qiilekly ind .
i.iirrt l)r4ipMi 1iii1Ikcii,iii,iiiiniiroilliiu(l,f,lularlii,;iillUin
una riirniiiin.

f tie an nnmlllicr rrmpdv tnr ViIpr
Ktdneyn iitid J.tvrr. . ,

II u iavnliijblp for I)looes
nml all vh!j lenil feili'iitnry I

Itif 5cs not Injiiro t'tu tect li,rauo heafiS
firodico eoiutipitlon othtr Iran tnrdUO 'ItenrlehpMirtnnrlfln tlipli'ofxl.r(l:n'.
tiocpTOttte.nldstbc nslmllntloi! of fol. ,

neveslieariniirn nun iieiciuiig, aia
tils the mmclci mul uorvos. V

For Intermittent 1'uvcrs. iJissUudc!, Luck of JEnercv.Ac.. It lias no cmiai.
Mm- - Tho rcnulno Imanbovotrndninntk and

crowed red lineson wrupcr. Tnltt uoother
BMeMMhiononniumivai, io-- niLTisur..nx

Mcf t of tho 1lowanhlch aWlct niflnklntt tto ortot'
all canst a ilhontoroil roncllt Ion ot tin- - L I V E R.
Foratlcomplalntaof tlilaklml.Kiirh aaTnrplilllM
thoI.lTrr, lllllousnfp, N,rroiia D)p-psu- , Ii..l!ff?f-Ho-

IrmRularltr if tho lln.trK Oontlpntlon. Ilatti.
lone, Eructatlrna anil Uirnlnir ( tho titomnril
(sometime cMIl lloartliurn), JUIirma, Militia,
HIikkI Hut, 01 anil I'wr. IlruaULons Forcr,
Kihaurtlon befu.--o or after FiTor, Clirnnlo Dlar-hen- a.

Lorn of ApiH'tlto, lloadachn, Konl nreatil,
trrosularitles InclJctitnl to lVinalM,

STADIGER'8 AURflNTII
la Invnluablo. It l nota panaceafnrnllilKooMK,
t" ff JJCJf--r all dlaonBOooftho LIVER,
y V&JfrCU 3TOMACIIaKil BOWELS.
It rhanKn tho roiipliii'n fri'in it viatf, yelluw
Uno, to a ruildr. lwattlij color. II ciillroly kuiotcS
loir, Rloomr hpJritH. It il ono of tlio BEST AL- -

TEftATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and In A VALUABLE TONIC.

STA D J C ErTsTaUR A NT! I
X'ui Utlo Ly&U DiutKiil". Prico 81.00 trluUk

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
140 60. FRONT ST., PhllaUclohla,Pa.

Tlio best andunrest Ueraeily for Cnro ot J

nil dlwucs eanscd by tiny dcrangemintof
tlio Jiiver, Kinneys, Momneii una nowtH.

Pyspcpsl.i, Sicklleadiu'lie, Conrtlpntlim,
niltous Complahitsand Malaria ofnil kinds
yield readily to tho beneficent Inlinenco of

It Is pleasant to tho taste,tones up tlio

system, restoresmid preserveshealth.
It Is purely Vegetable, nnd cannot flill to

provo beneficial, both to old nud youn;--

As n Illund Purlllerlt Is superiorto nil
others. Sold everywherent t'l.QO u bottle.

DEO PSII
THE ATI I) FREE I

Dr. H. H. Green & Sons
Hpeclitlltls for Tlilt'tiM n Your 1'uaC.

.llo trrte;l,IropiT nml tl-- 4

wiun wuniirriiu ui(-t-. uto vi'KuiHoio rvioeiie.harmle-a- . ltmo all ) luploini oftlropayln
tlKlii to twenty

Cure palltnu ptuuounceJhopoleia kf tha belt ot
phjtlclana.

(rom tli rirat doa the ayniptoma rapidly dltap--

Eeur.nnd In ttn dayt at loan of all
at rtniovel.

Boiua may cry Inimbuir wlttiout knowing onythlne
about tL ItmiU'inlJiT It donnut cmt yon aiiytrilnittu
rtAiiiu the meilta of our tirnlmint for yourilf.
In ia diy Hi iliitlrnlly of liroatlilinr It rellcrad, tin)
pulta reiriilar, tli uilntiy orKani niada to illirliaixatbrlr iuii uuiy, aieep larotloi II ur
aarUr tronp. tlieitiei stliintrpapilanda eillannUrood, e are roiiii.iniiy cuiiiik nr lon atarni'

mr-i'M- M Inat liaTa bopii tapped a nmnlier of timea.act thepatlcntdeclaraluiut.ljlo tiro i,k. Ula
iuii niiioryoiic Aainc. in, how loon amiottil,
now btdli awollpnand wl.on-- , nrboweleostlTJ.aalaicaburatPdand drlpppd uatci, Ppnd for frro m
pblat contnlnlnstp.tlmonlat.,iucatlcn.etn.

Tendaya trraiment (urn 'hut Ireeby mall.
If yonordcrtilal, ud lo cVnu In atinipi to ay

poitacn.
H. II.OIlEC HONS, M. ., .

a&OtfMiii-lctt- Stlrrot, Atlmito, .
jaiiopayit iiaj C'uieil.

HIHC-opiur- v: xini,itliV'irMHRP lit lli.me.tfont on triii t ntwi 4lJtuntil vmi nro (ipn.iifiuiD,Ilii llM,vii,i, 1,.:..,. ". . :.,.ia, mtnrfi diwwo -
! i,

ruling,
conteBie
i

nnd the
referred to tlio 'a

NFIIRAI fili.or omon. U
lONtuianprodueSn is renderedthe
Iilanda. whom tt lm' p ' .

imblo remedyby thfl 01 COUrSO Adhere
it'VV. tillAa i. T

AlVIlXLIVaVVlLMfl

It contains uro dofoning their
Villi H,.ll.. 11.

ft. ft. MELMH? "ppwuwiy
iwingtuefle bond

R. R.H
RELIEF

A. OURE
rou iLr,

)ier GompSians
SI to a tcitpuonfiil to half tamlilfr of
,i fewniuiiipntii :iiie;rninpi, Snfim,
Ih.Nnincii, ViiiiilllriC. JlrnrPiiirn, Kuliit-nnc- .

Slc(rl'''noi. Sick llenihcliu
,Veiiicrr, t holcrA Morbu--, Rolle. ''Inli
all Intcrnxl l'oln. Kit C'holcr anrt

11 f)f tha rurrculns cainptnluii, tee our

5ria
3 Various Forms,

Jr m .

I'.DCvcr anaAgue
' If not remi'dUI aeent In this world tlmt

( Kver ami Anna nml ll othrr Mlrlou,
nad nlhrr (alilril lir It All WAV'S

Il)o rpilckUf m l!'lwv' llrmUr Urllrf.
M tli flr.t nml In The Onlr IMln Itemoilr Hint

fntly Klups (hu muit fltrrni'.latlni: pln,llajri
CStTl.t-nu'- . Munmcti. Ilaweli. ir other clanili or
rWtlnJlijono npMI'-at'on- . It Inetantlr rcllorea aad

-- Ti curm all rain. llruliP). Kpralm. r.heumatuin,
--JuralRl.i.M'alns In tlio Hack or Llmti". lilies or
ii'orn,.iu iiurni, iie.tUACUC, looiuaciiD nnu oore

l'rlce M percent)bottle. Sold hj drumllla.

DR. RADWAY's
SarsaparillianResolvent

the on11at itr.oytt ruitiriRU,
For tho Cnre of nil Cliriito Dlsense.

rlironlBl'.lieatnallim. Scrofula. Olandm; Swell- -

Int.. IlnrKlntr. irr t'oii?;i. Oancerniia Ancctloni
ttiphlllllitCimipla'Inla, lilprdlunor Iho I,unf,

Wnlpr llra'h. Whllo hwplllnga, 'ImnoM.
rlmptca, Hlolclmn, liruptlont of iho l.ioo lllccri.

KI3n',! inn IiMCaiCf, ji rcunai iiiacnaci, roinuii
llninplaliiij, (loi't, intiy, Hlckvta. ri tit Ithcuoi,
Him Villi to. (.'clKesinptlvD, r.llney, illill- - .Llrer
Coraplolom. Lie.

I'.niliTjy'n snranpiirlltlan ttaiolv nt,
A remedy o la.ioied of inzrrillents of cxtr'rdi-nr-

niedli'nl 1 i)ertti-"- . nsienllal to psrlfy. nrl,
..K..Ua,, ltt,M(..,rali, , llrt lirnL'im ililWn ail'llffA.tPl.

doily, tlu cl;. plcaiant, niu nml permanent In Ita
treilinent fin- eic. SulJ Uy all ilruMlita- - Ont
dollar a bottle.

Dr- - LRadway's Pills.
rnM it,,, urn r,t nil tlUorilpra of Ihrt Stomach. Liver
llowela. Kldui'ia, tllx.lticr, Ol'eiiic', l.oi
of Appetite, llvadcclie, Uouttlp.itlou, Coitlvcncti
inaiKcauou.

DYSPEPSIA,
nillonnPM. Fever. Inflmimntlon of the Ilowrli
I'llca and alldcranKeincliU of the In';rnal Vliccra,
I'r cP,acpiitiper linx. rtnlil l,r all i.ia.'eiat'.

J.MrrottUt.iNew VnrK, fur FalunnntlTrue."

TiiTitlt l'miMO lie into nnlaikfor nadway'a
a&di' that lliu i;anlc"IU'twjy" lou wnat you bu

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

XLl.i;5TItATKl BAMI'LIS TRKOt

mm THYSELF,
A llrrr MedlcanVorlton Jlint;oM,erToai

1 In ileal iR'illlty, Premature llecllue ''V",:.,itai;iy.,,ie.. Ac, and the
trinltlnir frin tndlMietlon or 'jrcaari: V

nibatantl.tllv hi mid In itllt. mulln "J""
than Hi lnlnlli pipx rtcttnn", rmlirarlpB
TCKelaUerfmcdy In the plirninririda for ell "elite
andrlirimledlMM...., it neniplit"','ltri't book for
eteryinan Prlroenly II hj luall rtpjld,concaaIeJ
IP rlaln wrapper.
ii.i.uaTKATi:tiAMrr.K ritnn toaia
toiini; 'nd mlddli'-aur- mm for tlm tieit nlrwtj
ilrja. hviul Miw. or eiit ttila b vo'' mar a""

, 0 It KSalu. Addren Di:. V. II. PAIlKKIt. i

"SJillfif: l"rfcSrn ! contldpnllitll eon.utt.d
Cn alldlien'paof man. Ida tpeclallle'.

oiilrai'ibiiK ilcnrrda'Iona liave teenM' pnmtiilttpit on otir lioiilrMof latn ny iu
'(Iria'cra. TTiM-r- frunTrjtan kluniW learn tli

trtio import JCj o Ill's" fiiiiiliuipil niMill to nm
V..l,' aeieil nPiior.A'tritH wan truly
'mIipii lioaalil: n yJSj Uona wellfareil
vou lovo 5 our rountrj'p liouor "T n order lliat nil
m.v i, riii.liU- - oiinriiicd on our I nfcut amiuna
nit rilllk'tlt tli-- llli Moilio wo i att- - OaictiiUt
coinillpil n neat 22 pice oetnvo volniui', w
'JI'AJ'I'.D bvPlulnent n'tla'i, wllli poiiMiia "V

lirlnflinli".
"

II iiiiilnatitl covet. l lito S
Vp tl.imna fi,r' lliollHllfllllnil War wltll JlfXllw
Aildre.s l'earrn Ilroa . 'MO MainHt.. rtallua. Toxaa,

toe ivtfH. a finlUKPiririUT
. Ton YViiuoii renlf.
lun I i in, fi.il .tln', IUa-Tr-

Utaui ami llpam Una tur

ftfifcittJ- -
WlVS nrtrrili'h ilr. for free prltelW

- ' r.inl m ill ppr n. a mm.
10KIS OF BlNBHAMTpMi

i:i.N(illA.UTON. .N. V.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S

CHILL PILLS!!
No Calomel, (Julnlnn or Aien'i ucd Order it hot

fiimourilriii!l'iirfiil ilfty cciita '. t. h'1)"!"
lOIMl.J. 1. J.OWUIil, (lll.lM tii.t.v.j

PWt's Itemely for Cutarrti. la tlio
Bust,Kuslua to line, onrt ClicaKtu IKCTcrnewiWllrW,mm rapcv

Alan eoort for Cold In the llm mmm

HoajLithe, Hay fevnr, r, M in la.

1 lave imuUo umfly lur tiu boro ui(rt UM
Itoutomli of rate of lit worrt kt1 I or lone tn.lloc
tittt Iren curtrt. Iiiilaad, fo ittDt ! mr UlUi hi lli iTiir,
tfim I will ito.1 TWO HOTTLkH YKKh,, lOKtthcr with ft V.L- -

V UiiUim.. DK.T .tUJCt'H.Ul I'wrl 8t,. N.V.

OPIUM toad.ttyi.
rnt

H.ur tin Ouni
Db. j. BTsrcxvi, Cebanon.Oblo.

WANTED A WOMAN
of enemy for Iiiisiiicm In lie r locillty. Bainry VI.
lleforoiifoa. i:. J, Jolimnn,JIuiitr.lMlarclii)' St.N.l.

and Mnrphlnf tlnblt t'urrd In .10 to
HOila)'. Itilerli' IlioOnatlrniaptirnt
in all purti. Sr. Karah. Uuincy.Mich.

UflMC StUDY.Sruroil,'" neiKilurtlc41iy
nUltll. mall.irum llliYAXfaCou.tror.l'uTjlo.N.V

W. X. V.Diilliia, Xo. ltH- -n

Pilulrn.pnslUvorumfcr AUII I OMonro faUh. Dr. O.C. llooro, N.V.Cily If II I la LO
, .

9VVVVVWntAHK
lURB OF

"fANII
Li

NERVOUS HEADACHE
1im conunoejt. ller tctln It. thit Tonoaun

5previa dctdJ and liuukwl curutlv nrotwnl.
Uiieumatlo Itouraliila, ejiit aluiln aluaculailUisr..

1tlbm.-WjtL- Teu Ooixk, II. U., tit, Louhi, Mo.
i liavo tMdotlTONaaUNX In aeveralcaM ot Neu

ToNOiUNK In Neuuliti-- a- - Jadani'
J.K, l'AOC, At. V.. Vandarcook.UL

(ICE ONE DOU.AU l'ER nOTTT.H
WABUmOTCN AVB.NUE. tiT. UOVi

vHiiifnk8 WhOBQ bondshafvfiill. "B.OaTlUNnEB.M.U.l'atibury.lU
n,Ven miwrfpettl.faetlon.

aw ilrltbari!lttlnAMn8Liri:Kllli4rrantalwturirwr, aa4 will k"p nadry InA 0 M 1 hamit itntni. Tha n.wroMUEt.RUCaitnia a p.ifrci ildiac coat. an4lAH O U ft W uarattitBilrailillfc Utwarapf ImlUlluai, KaaanablaawitbovtUia'tritiiWJ Dnit Hraad' irada-n.ik-. lllira(.4 Caulematna. A. . Ig.r. loilii, ltua.
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OFFICIAL

OF

12 Days Continoms Atiractioms,

BY

MIW
AND

PROGRAM

Exposition Association,
AT A COST OP OVER 8150,000.

Twelve Daysof Solid EDjoyment, Commencing.
with the Opening Ceremoniesof

the Association
OCTOBER26 AND CLOSING NOVEMBER 6, '86.

ReducedKates of Fare on all Railroads.
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

PREPARED.
o

ECow To G-o-t To

'4'

Streetcarsof tho city will run to Exposition Avenue, entranceof tho Grounds.
The Texasit I'ncifio Hallway will run excursion trains from the city to tho Grounds.
The Gulf, Coloradoit SantaI'e Railway will run excursion trainsto the Grounds.
Visitors who desireto visit thu Groundsbeforo soinp; to the city, or returnhome with-

out going down to the cjty, coming; by the Texasit Tacltlc Railway, can getoirandon
ntthe Fair Groundsstation ofthat road.

Thosecomingby th.e Gulf, Colorado& Santa Fo Railway canget offend on at theFair
Groundsstation of that road on Exposition Avenue.

Thosecoming in by theTeinn Trunk Railroad, can get off and on at Fair Grounds
station ofthat road on Grand Avenue.

Thosecoming by tho Houstcu it TexasCentral Railway, can get off and on atFair
Grounds Btatlono'fthat roadon Grand Avenue, where Omnibus Lines will meet every
','ain.

Thosecoming on other lines of railroads,can get easyaccessto the Grounds,cither by
excursiontrains of other roadsor StreetCarLines.

THE

THE

illTI FAIR

AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS

JS&-- COME.

Tlio Grounds,

Drcs
Recclots thisdav to dlvhleU

Library City Dallas.

Fair anil 1?vnnalttnti nnllail mli.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2G.

Grand Openingof tbo Fair nnd Exposition, with review ot troop3 on ib
grounds. Balloon ascension. Concerts In Music Hull.

Raceson track S p.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27.

Seconddayof tho Fair nnd Exposition. Grand Opening of tho Ladies' De-

partment. Concerts in Music Hull. Military Drills; Infantry, Artillery and Zou
avo. Auena Exhibition of Saddlo Horses.

Races track - p. m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23.

Third duyof tho Fair and Exposition. Grand Openingof tho Horticultural
Department. Concerts lu Music Hfill. Military Drills Infantry, Artillery and
Zouave. Blcyclo Races. Auena Exhibition of Harness Horses. Fireworks ov
thn grounds 0 p. in.

Races track3 j.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29.

Fourth day of tho Fair andExposition. Grand Opoulng of tho Mnculncry
andMechanical Department. Concerts in Music Hall. Military Drills Infant-
ry. Artillery andZouave. RomanChariot ltaci:. Aiiena Exhibition of Farm,
Draft and Saddlo Mules. Graud Display of Electric Lights 0 p. in.

Raceson track - p. m.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 80.

Fifth day of tho Fair andExposition. Children's Day. All Schoolchildren
nnd other Chlldreu under 12 yearsof ageFree. Grand Openingof tho Educa-
tional Department. ConcertsIn Music Hall. Baby Show. Military Drills In
fantry, Artillery audZouave. Balloon Ascension.

Races on track 3 n. in.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31.

Sixth day the Fairanil Exposition. Sacred Concert MuMc IUII 3 p. in.
raratlo ot all Troops 4 p. m. Ualfaof the
between Uio Woman's ilome andtue l'ubllc

ot be,
of tho of

uuin

in.

on

nt
on ni.

at

of In at
at

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

Seventh day of tho Fair and Exposition. Concerts In Music Hall. Grand
Openingof tho Departmentof Farm, Orchard,Gardenand Mill Products. Fire-
men'sDrill. .Hiding Boys under14 yearsof ago on ponies (under W hands).
Rldlug by Girls. Aiiena Exhibition of Draft Horses, (Normniis aud Tercher
ons. Roadsters. Bicycle Races. Sham Battle on Grounds.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2.

Eighth dayof tho Fair and Exposition. Grand Opening of tho Geological
Department. ConcertsIn Music Hall. Ahkna Exhibit !onv of .Matched Horses
for Carriages,andThoroughbredHorses. Zouavo Drill. Firemen's Drill. Bl-k'y-

Races.
Races on track 3 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 0.

Ninth day of theFair and Exposition. Concerts lu Music Hall. Aiiena
Exhibition of Horsesof all work, Zouavo Drill. Flremcu's Drill. RomanCharr
lot Race. BtoyclsJRaco.
' Kuer'entracks?, m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4.

TBBtlBBIoWhe Fair Exposition. Concerts in Music Hall. Zouavo Drill,
Firemen'sjDnl). Bicycle Races. Uurdlo Races. Exhibition ot Light Buesv
Horses. rirSHorsei.

RaceLpHa.p.ca,
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5.

Eleventhday ot the FairandExposition. Concerts in Musio Hall. Zouav
Drill. Firemen'sDrill. BIcyolo Races. RomanChariot Race.

Raceson track 3 p. in.
BAIUKUAx, NOVEMBER G.

,.Twll,nbda'.0Lt0.FaJr.au1Exposition. Concerts in Muslo Hall. Zouate
Drill. Firemen's Drill. Bicycle Race. GrandCavalcade of ail RtnrV that
receivedFirst andSecond Premiums under the direction of Superintend.
BalloonAscension Marriage in Mid-Ai- r. Grand Fireworks t 0 p. nu

Exhibition of Cattle, Sheep, gwlM and Poultry every day durltir tt Ix.position.
s

Catalogueslvlnsr full detaila.'of

(lata equally

cation to i SIDNEY BMIT1I, Secretary.DallJS, TwSi.

llils Association hasgroundsadjoining the Exposition, where farmercampwith their teamswithout fxpeste r aelettaUoB

a it
US

i'i
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fiASKELL CITY FREE PRESS

ITICUL TATVSX OV IIASKOX COUNTY

Publtsliedorcry Saturday.TcnnB$l,r0
" jrenr, invnrlnblc Cnsh In nriynnco,

Advertising rates mado l;nov;n on
application.

Remit by registered letter, llnnk
pjiock, or postal raoiioy ordor,paynblc

to OscnrJMartin.Ed!tor&Prop'r

Saturday.Scpt.L5' 18Sl).

; SA'l'U DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

for governor,L. S. Ross.
For lieutennnt-govomo-r, T. B. wlicelei
r'or attorney-genera-l, JamesS. Ilogg,
For associate justice,Reuben R. Gains.
For land commissioner,R. M. Hull,
For comptroller, John D. M'Call.
For treasurer,Frank Lubbuck,
For supcrlutcndant public Instruction,
p. II. Cooper.

ANNOUITCMEITTS
For District Judge.'

ivc arc authorizedto announce J. V.
(Oockrellaa candidatefor reelection to
he office of district Judge.

For District Attorney,
vrc arc authorized to nnnouncew, B.

Houston asa enndtdatofortius oldco ot
District Attorney 39th Judicial district,

For County Judge.
--We are authorized to announce W.O.
;Ballard as n candidate for the ofllce
,'of county jude of this county at the
.November Election, subjectto the will
,of the people at the ballot box.

we are authorize to nnnounce John
'Norris as n candidate for tho office of
.county Judge.

"Vc areautholzed to announce C.J.
Chapman asa candidate forthe ofllce of

.county Judge.

For District and Oounty Olork,
VVe areauthorized to announce J.L.

ones as a Candidate for to
the office of County and Dist. Glerk.

wo 7are authorized to announce
C. D.I.ong as acandidatefor the office
of county nnd district Clerk.

we arcauthorizedto anounco
S. J. Preston.

as acandidateforre-clectlo- n tothe'olllce
of County "Treasurer,

V'c are authorized'to announceE.J.
tVIlfonK as a candidatefor the office of

, nherlfl and Tax collector,

"We are authorizedto announceA. D
Tucker, as a candidate for to
office of slierill and Tax collector.

T. M. Lewis is a candidate for tho
ofllce of sheriff and tax collector of
Hasktll County.

Wo are authorizedto announceWW
Draper as a candidatefor sheriff, and
Tax collector at tho ensuing election

For Assessor.
we arc autuorizeu.to nnnounce j.w

jp.vnns as ii candidatefor Tax assessor.

we arc authorizedto nnnouncew. M
Carteras a candidate for the office ot

'Tax assessor.

we arc autnonzcu tonnnonnpe w.
J. Sowell as a candidatefor tux assessor

we arc auttiorlzcd to announce
t . II. rarsons, as a candidate for
the ollico of Assesor of Haskell co,
ot the cnFulng election.

we nio authorizedto announce D. V

Vllllanifconnsn'caiidldatefortaxasePSfor

Ii.Oafner submitshlmsoll as a candi
datefor reelectionto tho otficcof Tax As
Btmor,

"we are authorized to ani.ouncu G. w
Gook us u candidate for tax assessor

wis to announcew. n.
Srandlfir s ii cn'ndidntc lor lax iitees
or of Hut Wi ll . in, my,

I ml. nut nosell at a candidate for the
olflioof lax afcecssor.-L- ee I'itjeryld,

we hro authorizedto announce 11. M,
Kegansas a candidate for animal ami
uiuc inspector.

,1 submit mytfcjf as.a eandldute for
the elllco ol Hide and Animal Inspector

T.B.t.ostttt

.Fo r County Htii voyor,
we am authorizedlo announco C, R

Oh a. a inhdMatv fr ,, 0lco of

I JitiTci v dubimt
for thO Office Of COUIJtV CUrvovnr nf ir...

ell county.-ltMpecr- uiiy j. A Figher

jrm.IlHrvylBacundldato for reflect.
j ro me ouicc or county cmiimlsHioner
Ipreclnct No. One.

LOCAL DOTS.
For sale; OnEAPl L'fil) Sheep,for

terms apply at this office.
A car load of fine Ohio matenabucks

for wile, two nnd three year.--) old, at
price? to suit the time?.

will ta,c good notes or shcop in ex-

change,
You will do woll to call on us befor

purchasing elsewhere,-Osc-ar Martin
Stock that Have been driven

to this country areliabloto drift
againsttho pasture fences this
winter and starve to death

Tho general work is nearly r.

Mesa Fisher and Center were
in this Cify Wednesday

Tho woatheris cool and

Anderson& Co. have just re-

ceiveda now stock of frosh druggs
call and sco tlictn.

Notice-- to sheop-mo-n go tq An-

derson&Co. for your Sulphur.
Mxican Frog oil curespiles and

you can. get it at Anderson & Co.
Anderson & Co, keeps a sure

cure for flux.

Mess Arlodge and JohnsJn
have gone to Ahilono on husi-nes-s.

.

Mess MoTlee and Cuintuings
went hunting the other day
and killed Eorne antelope other
game, they crippled several.1
dear but did not kill any.

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin has return
ed and Jackis rejoised he says
batching is vrey monotonous

WithdrawalCard.

to thevoters of the 39th judicial
district;

It is possible that sotno of you
are cognizant of the fact that I
am, or rathci have been for the
past few months a candidate for
tho office of Diet. Atty. for this
District.

I bad expected erethis time to
be ableto visit all portions of the
district in personana becomeac-- j

quatntod with the people and to
give them a chancefrom personal
acquaintanceto Judge of my fit-

ness and qualification for tho of-

fice, but owing to exceeding il
health 1 have beenfor tho Jpast

v "u ,
dancBot our own littio town and
for a good portion of tho time to
my room. My health issuch that
i could not negin a canvassof tho
District for sometimeto comeand
probably not between now and
the election. Besides this I am
encumborodvith official and pri-
vate business which renders my
abaenco from homo during tho
next two months impossible with
out greatloss to my own Interest.

After pnmftil-aw.nj.-
lil i.rr an

honest intention to do justice to
myself, the general, public nnd
tho manyfriends, in various parts
of tho Uirtnct who have 60 gen-
erously supportedmc I have con-
cludedto withdraw from tho race
for District Attorney.Tho icusons
which 1 give arepotentand will I
trust, bo satisfactory to tho peo-
ple, so as to renderit unnecessary
for them to seek other and very
d fforcnt reasons,which had no
iiifiuoncj whatever upon mo in
m.tkin this (lelt'imiiiatioa.

To thesewho havo encouraged
iindsuportedme I tendermy last,
ng gratitude and assure them
Ithatthoir kindness and favor shal
ho treasured up as one of my
dearestrocoleciions. and that in
future I shall endeavor in all suit.
able ways to pay tho dobt of grat--

isiule I owe.
To those who Imvo opposedme

in an honorahlo way I hoar no ill
will and promise them that .1 will
useevery effort in futuro to prove
mysolfe worthy of their nonfidonco.
As a private citizen J shall, as 1

havodono in the past, do nil 1 can
in tho interest of good government
law and order. Again, thanking
tho people for tho many oviden-co-s

of their confidence which, 1

have received, 1 hog leave to rc
main.

Their Obedcnt Servant,
Jas, T. MoNXGOMEirr.

i

RICHARD THIHD.

i win now writo n tow porsonai ro
rollectlons of Hichard Third. Tbfcurs
crcat monarch, of whom so much
been said, pro nnd con, but mostly

ray Castle,r. .ft

co(w"keo oxposltiU''c'" a utaloonsabove
oPr,l)om,ont.o

lnrco numbor A of iieV would not get
touor lio-- ', m tncpreseucoot nia does
entaand a physician, whoso namohnjj.f on .'fj 8i)Ccfo nuno of Lolcos-n- t

this moment, oscapedmy tronchcrlops it can 'J1 Richmond, tho vie-ou-s

memory. Wrt of f PC king. was
Richard was tho son of Rlohanl,oufd 1 --V 5 norsorr1 1!U3,lor and n

duke of York, and Cecil? Novllln V.I nf tlvn IIqI.' imd nW heapedon him.
daughterof tho carl of Westmoreland,
his father being tl(o legitimate heir to
tho tlnono. by descent, In tho female
line, so he was tho headof tho Yorkists
In the "War of'tlio Hoses."

Richard'sfather, tho duko of York,
whilo struggling ono day with Henry
VI, tho royal jackass that flourished In

prior to tho conquest of tho fool
killer, had the misfortuno while trying
to wost tho throno from Honry to get
himself amputated at the secondjoint.
Ho was brought homo in two pieces,
and ceasedto draw a salary as aduko
from that on. This cast a gloomover
Richard, nnd insptrcd in his breast a
strong desiro to out off the heads of a
few casual acquaintances.

Ho was but oight yearsof ago at this
timo, nnd was takenprisoner nnd cent
to Utrecht, Holland. Ho was returned
In good order tho following year, his
elder brother, Edwanl,having become
king, under tho title of Edward IV.
Richardwas thon mndc duko of Glou-
cester, lord high admiral, knight of tho
garter, and carlof tho suspondor.

It was at this tlnio that ho mado tho
celebratedbon mot relative to dogs ns
pets. Having been out tho eveningbe-

fore, attendinga watormolon recital in
tho country, and having contributed a
portion of his clothing to a barbod-wlr- o

fence, and tho bnlnnco to an open-face- d

Waterbury bull dog, soivo ono naked
him what ho thought of tho dog as a
pet.

Richard drew himself up to his full
hoight, nnd said that, ns a rule, ho
favored tho dog as n pet, but that the
man who got too intimate with tho
common low-browe-d bull dog of tho
fifteenth century would find that it
must certainly hurt him In tho end.

Ho residedfor sevoral years under
tho tutelage of tho carl of Warwick,
called "tho king-maker- ," and after-
ward, in 1170, lied to Flanders,remain-
ing flod for somo timo. Ho command-
ed tho van of the Yorkist army at tho
battle of Rarnet, April 14, 1471, and
Tewksbury,May 4th, lighting gallantly
at both places, andafterwardadmitting
it in an articlo which ho wrote for an
English magazine

He has boon accused ofhaving mur-
dered Prince Albert, nftcr tho battlo,
andalso his father, Henry VI., in tho
tower a few days later, but it is not
known to bo a fact

Richard was attainted and outlawed
by parliament at ono time, but ho was
careful about what ho ate, and didn't
get his feet wet, so, at last, having n
good proamblo and constitution, ho
pulled through.

Ho marriod hisown cousin, Anno Ne-

ville, who mado n tirst-rat- o queen.
She got so that it was no troublo at all
for hor to roign whilo Dick was away
attending to his largo slaughtering in-

terests.
Richard at this time, was madelord

high constableandkeoporof tho pound.
Ho was also justiciary of North Wales,
seneschalof tho duchy of Lancaster,
and chief of polico on tho North side.

His brother, Clarence, was success-
fully executed for treason,in
1478, and Richard, without a moment's
hesitationcauto to tho front andinherit-o-d

tho estates.
Richardhad a6tormy timo of It up to

Jjftl, wlirn hn

and defender of tho realm," early in
May. Ho then proceedod with a few
ncglcctod executions. This list was
headed, or rather bohcaded, by Lord
Chamborlatn Hastings, who tendered
his resignation in n pail of saw dust
soon aftor Richardbocamo "protector
nnd dofondcr of the roalra." Richard
laid claim to tho thronoin Juno, on tho
groundsof illegitimacy of his nephews
and was crownedJuly Cth. So wns his
queen. Tlioy sat on this throne for
somo time, and ench hada scepterwith
which to welt their subjects over tho
head and keep off tho Hie? in summon
Richard could wlold a scoptcrlonger
and harder, It is said, than any other
middlo weight monarch known to his-

tory. Tho throno usod by Richard is
still in existence, and has an aperturo
in it containing somo very old gin.
The reason this gin was loft, it is said,
was that ho suddenly called away
from tho throno and novcr lived to got
back. No monarch should ever lenvo
Ids,throno in two much of a hurry.

Richardmado hitraclf very unpopu-
lar in MB5, hU forced loans, as they
were called, a system of assessinga
man after dark with a g

writ, andwhat was known as tho head-acho-stlo-k,

a small weapon, which was
worn up tho sleevo during tho day, nnd
which was worn behind tho oarby tho
loyal subjectafter nightfall. It was a
common sight (so says tho historian) to
hoar tho nightfall nnd tho headache-stic-k

fall at tho snmo time.
Tho qucoti died In 1485, andRichard

thoughtsoine of marrying again, but It
got into tli.) beciiuso lie
thoughtof it whilo a correspondentwan
goliiif by, who hoard it nnd tolograph-e-d

hi apc" who the lady was and all
iiIhhiI if Tli!- - M nrj U olinrd out, and
he changedhi mind about murolug,

r.liipon
(Id substitute, togo

1
, iy --NKw"OitIth" ttnd ficrklllcd
Villi lUhctween thoso on tho 22d of

ngo tho 40af.?.nL "l and
I.JrAm'iV.n ntnfn Still rnCCktvna

ono years
found that

pn.,bte,nv thM)rono11'
arming"

.

tho "'."Jas Ho

'

February,

was

by

newspapers,

npointpd "ca OI """'B B"1'
t, a man 18 ",1UU UI' j"" vau

lpowlodrt?vcr, rt'irco-corncrc-
d chunk of

AuiSSp'-- tLo l0P of 11 tomnrk

lf M U10 c
$,ac rcprwrtainly has Its drawbacks,

as Vr Sta' Walkor oneo said to mo
uftor , had Ixjoii sitting on a dry
goods box with a nail in it, and had,
therefore,called forth adversecriticism.
An unknown man might havo sat on
that samedry goods box, and hungoa
tho samo nail till it was black in tho
faco, without causing remark but
with Dr. Walker it was different Bill
Xyc, in Cincinnati Orajihic-New- s.

AGamoot CheckersDid It
Pavid Brooks was managor of tho

Pittsburgh oQlco when n boy named
Afadrow Carnogio was a messengerin
it at a salaryof S3 a week. Ho had
just arrived with his fathor and mother
from Scotland, tholand of his birth.
That was littio more than thirty-si- x

yearsago, yot to-da-y ho is tho famous
millionaire ironmongerof Pittsburgh.
Andrew Carnogio has said: "I owo
my rise in life to a game of checkers."
I will explain to you what that remark
means. Tho elder Carnogio was a
moldcr m a pottery. Like many
Scotchmen ho was very fond of playing
checkers or draughts. In Pittsburghat
that time was n well-know- n alo-hous-c,

in ono room of which thoso who loved
to play checkers woro wont to assem-
ble. Among thorn were Carnogio and
Brooks, and in this way tho two men
becomo acquainted. Carnegie's son
also camethoro at times with his fath-
er, and he,too, tested David Brooks1
prowess at draughts. Ono day tho ol-

der Carnegieromarked thatho did not
know what to do with his son. "Send
him down to my ollico nnd I will make
a messengerboy of him," said Mr.
Brooks. The next day ho bogan his
now employment Tho lad was in-

telligent nnd industrious. Manager
Brooks had an old telegraph instru-
ment fitted up in tho office, andwhen
tho messengerboys were Dot engaged
ho showed them on this how to tick out
tho Morso alphabet With this in-

struction young Carnogio soonbecame
a skillful operator.

Thomas A. Scott was at that timo
superintendent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad in Pittsburgh. Ho had a telo-grap- h

instrumentrigged up in hisoflico
and wantedsomo ono to manipulatetho
key. Mannger Brooks recommended
young Carnegie,and ho was employed.
Ho showed such aptitudo in managing
tho movement of trains by telegraph
that ho was transferred to tho superin-
tendent'sollico in Altoona. There ho
continued to attract tho attention cf
Thomas A. Scott, and was rapidly
pushed along. Ho was given opportu-
nities to cngago in somo coal and oil
speculations that woro successful, and
afterward mado money from tho first
sleepingcars that wcro built Now, as
I havo said ho is tho millionaire Iron-
monger of Pittsburgh, nnd tho samo
canny Scotchman, who, when Col.
Scott wns financially cmbarasscd, was,
It is said, tho only man requostcdto
assist him who declined tho invitation.

Bystanderin PhiladelphiaNews.

Fablos For tho Times.
TnE UECANTEIl AND THE riiOIUDITION-1S- T.

A Docantor filled with whisky was
hotly pursued by a Ward Politician and
a Commercial Embassador,but mado
Its cscapoand took rofugo in tho pock-
et of a Prohibitionist thinking that In
such an asylum it would bo safe from
harm. But aftor a short nap tho Do-cant-cr

woko up as empty as a gas-plp-

and went away in a starving condition.
Mouai.; This Fablo toaclies that a

fortressh not necessarilyimprognublo
just becausetho supervising engineer
pronouncesit so.

THE FOOMIAItnr MULE.
A mulo to day kicked a Chicago

DrummnAi.i o.rfho ehcok, simply ns a
brilliaiiyccRhl jf,k0; but tho Drum-mo- r

cof.loy wftl into a barber'sshop
and w lu tttrllityrt oil' his faco, whilo
tho Mf ' M b"vO battled to a druir- -

1 ft ovIulnnAn't ' r

t breakwnteV
trains of the" teaches that a

oamo thundcukincr tho batr--
fe is enoughto set, u iini,iA tn
other side of L,
hethr it ! eenori"1111 of tho Jn--

nuy proprietor of
Air any county gover
sipvin e'kn obtain the fry .ton.
L making out areguUriViwhington

0T owWoiprelou,
wl 4oinml8loneri,. of ("r-field- '!'W to tin wllk.oMtlm

wm tioltl live the.& to Urn pub-li- o

nn,ry, or fifty tho"jrako, The an-mi- ni

n3l railroads,Jfato hero is loss
than thifc dJ Riles, andtaking tho
Inst four yrMKJFoxumplo it bus been
duo per cent, lcs in 1,000, than that of
Boston; fpur less per 1,000 tunn that of
Richmond; oight less per 1,000 than
that of Now York, and olovon less per
1,000 than that of Charleston, Cleve-

land LlMdMf- -

Th9-CiiepQ0-
tc Best

Wagon-yar-d A

Liverv STabLE
INJ'ABILitfP TFXA8.

'Bycamonr and south 2d, stsj aontbjsklo ofjalljoad.' ;

AcooxaodationsaFOrAllCall And Seq

JOHN B. BEII ProBiictor.
Sheet Iron Hoofing nnd Siding for sr,lo.Thovy Cheapest rdpfk

ing that can ho used, Give ns atrial Ordor JJ3.B.

R S DELOiiG :

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FEED,'.' OATS and OOEN

EOK SAIE
if you want good gooas"";nt . bottom price

go to the cheap cash storo"of II, S. Delon
South sido ofPnhlio square. Haskell City Texait

NEW LUMBERYARD

SOUTH OF KAILROAD

J. R. JonesAnd Co,

ABILENE TEXAS.

Manufactures Of And Dealers In

Native And Long-Le- af Pine Lumber

Cypress,Shingls, Doors, Sash,Blinds Eto
Will lseepon Handatall Timesa Full Assort-mentof

BUILDING MATERIAL- -

WM-Camero-
n and Co

Abiline ... Texas
Wholesale and yRotail Dealers iaA

Lumber.
Shingles, Sash,Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, .limo . plasteraxul cc .
mcnt purchasingfor cashand in large quantitiesenablesua to offer our

padrone advantagestjia our

D R GASS
DEALER IN

Pry-Goods-Orooer-ies

onandiseGentsfurnishing Goods.
all and price,as'priceahavebeon.cutldown'tolsuitthe times

Goods soldn timo whore".mortgages"are'given to covethp,
amount'of indebtedness.

North-wes- t corner public);.siuare.

HASKELL CITY TEXIB

Jn o.J.Hale,
PracticalSurveyor,

Hale I
Survoyors"and

Improved and ummprovod
ltoul Estate,for JSalo in all parts
of North west ToxaR, willgive
prompt personal attention!T all
business entrusted to ' our care,
Oorospondonco solicited. .Fukb
IIomfs Fob All. Wo areAgents
for town property in tho nowthriv
ngtownof Double-mountai-n Stone-
wall County Tox.and aroanthonzed
to donato4,rosidcnco'and.business
Lo to actual Settlors for tho'noxt

competitors cannot n20nj ,

And Genural AGe?

B.C. Gray,
enl. Agent.

Gray:
GenoralAgents.

Sixty Days. 'Theltowu is boom,
ing from tho bogining, and par-tie- s

desiring ('choice locations
should immodiatolyapply. Titlog
ahsohitely perfect and guaranteed,
wo.aro offering choico lanch
property in Exchango for Horses
and cattlo . alio Mining property
on all of the recontly discover,
Silver and Ooppor leads in Stone,
wall county. Very rich specimens
of Oroaro on cxibition in our
Oifico,

Double-mountaii;:-53 ELTexas.


